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W1
AH Suits and Overcoats 1-4 Off.

Men’s extra unlaundered shirt 39c.

Men’s and women’s good quality underwear 25c

children's underwear, odd lots, to close out 10 to 20ctn per garment.

All Carpet prices reduced.

$1.00 Wrappers for 75c.

Moquette rugs 27x63, to close out the lot $1.37 each

All black dress goods prices reduced.

Lonsdale bleached cotton 6c.

Fruit-of-the-Loom bleached cotton 6c.

Argyle brown cotton 7c quality 5c.

Uncle Remus brown cotton 5c quality 4c

Gilt Edge bleached cotton 6c quality 5c

Kid cambrics 4c.

15c silesias lie.

20 pounds H. & E. granulated sugar for $1.00.

Gallon jugs full of syrup 30c.

300 pairs ladies’ easy shoes, odd lots and styles
were $3.00 to $4.00 now 98c.

Every pair of $3.00 and $3.50 ladies shoes of one
of our regular lines to be closed out now $1.98.

I lot 50c dress goods 25c.

I lot 50 to 69c dress goods 39c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Batterlck’i patterns for February now on nale.

PRETTY SMALL PAY.

That €llv«n the Mt-hunl Tem her* of \Vw»h*
teiiwW. _ _

('omnilmloner of SchoolH Lister l»ai
jiiHt isHtitnl a manual which contains
much tnlereating inalter concerning the
Mclioola of the county. There are 1(M
M'liool illHtrlcts In the county, only thirty-

five of which possess school libraries.
Outside of the villages the monthly
wages of male teachers range from $20
In Ann Arbor township to $:tr».iyO In York,

while the average monthly wages of fe

male teacheis range from $18 2d,lln Lyn
don to $21. .Ti In Augusta. Ann Arbor
township is the only in the county where
the average wages given femalo teachers

exceed those of the males, the average

wage’s for female teachers being $21.11.

There are no male teachers employed In
Superior or Webster townahips or In Sa
line outside of the village.

Hal! are requested to attend. The Mas-
ter ol the State Orange will be present.

( \>me everybody.

The

“God is good to the Irish,’’ was the
motto Inscribed over a pips crossed on a
whiskey Iwittle, which the witty I don
iloiicicault Invented for the coat of arms

of the “Mhairghraun Club.” Thin In
terpretatlon of the purposes of Divine
Providence would seem to he borne out
by an article inthe.lanuary Cosmopolitan

Madam'a Great
It was in an auction store on Main

ytreet. just before the auctioneer mount-
ed the box. Goods were being sold pri-
vately to those who desired to buy v A
well dressed woman was examining a
bit of Jewelry.

• What is the price of thist” she
asked.

* "That will cost you $4, madam, re-
plied the salesman

“Can’t yon shade that figure a bltf"
“No; can't possibly take a cent less.

But I'll tell you what I’ll do — if you

We’ve made host* of frienda
through our

T

People hear of its rare flavor and
strength. They get some “just to try,”
and find It’s so much finer than any other
they’ve ever used. Then they think If
our Coffee Is so good— everything else

ought to Ih» In keeping with it — that’s
by an article in me. innuary nismupMunu uni i ii uni you ... .. j — i ^ rirr^APv
tri fttlngof the IrUti l.adeh. of the natjoni, will wait a few momenta the anotion kue alao and netfettbe.r entire Grocery
Hnd showlmr that not only has England sale will be started, and I 11 place the trade. Suppose you try a pound!

‘ . , « , ^ . - article under the hammer. You may We also have them at 10c, 10 and 20c.
a Lord Wolselev, » lord Roberts and » L ^ aMe U) bny it in for alm(>9t
Kitchener, but that Spain has a Duke of no^ng ••
Teutan, Russia a General Ohrutsehett, The woman said she would wait
and Hungary a Viscount Taafe, not to ' Ten minutes later on the auctioneer I make a SDOCialty Of
moot ion .o endless of srrsy of other Irish- b^nn the snU There were »-me half pur SDjces an£j gruaran-
men who have reflected upon their na

live land.

Prltoit HtnHnllrii.

Warden Chamberlain will soon pre
pare a volume of statistics regarding the

prisoners who have seived life terms in
the prison. The state prison is now in It-

00th year, having been founded in 18119,

and a large number of both male and
female “lifers” have been within its walls

for the period of their natural lives.

The exact number of these “lifers’’ is
not known at present. There were very
few up to 1847, atw Inch time capital pun
ishment was abolished by the state, and

murderers sentenced to life terms only.
At present there are 102 prisoners serv-

ing life terms, all of them men. Women
are not kept at the prison any longer,
but there are a number who have beciV
confined there in the past. According to

figures available at the present time; it

is estimated that the “lifer” averages

only eight and one-third years after he

Is confined to the prison. The warden’s
book will give the name of every one
who has served a life term, describing

| why each' one was incarcerated, his life
in the prison and what finally became of
him. It will also show the number who
went insane and were transferred to asy-

lums.— Jackson Herald.

dozen people in the store. The bit of
jewelry in question was placed on the
counter and bids invited. Some one of-

C. T. Try on ImprovliMT I fered 50 cents, then $1 waa bid, $2
Charles T. Tryon, the ’Varsity mile followed and then *3 This laat bid^ was made by the woman who had sought

walker for the last three years, who was > jewelry before the sale.

Pure Spices and guaran-
tee every one of them..

THE BEST 50c TEA l* CHELSEA.walker for the last three years, w no was l ^ the bU of jewelry ^fore the sale,
badly burned while playing Santa < lauS A Keutleinan Cttme in, looked at the ar-

durlng the vacation, will be able to leave an(j caimiy gaid : “I like that. I’ll
the hospital next Monday. Although he ?ive you ^ The woman quickly
will attend lectures, it will be necessary shunted “Five dollars!” Then the bid
for him to return to the hospital each ding ceased and the bit of jewelry was
dav to have his hands bandaged. His tnrmslover to the last and best bidder.

Usiids were burned eery revere* ‘ “d ,

face slightly, imd the otber p»rt« of “|L.,.nt h,,nle t() fell hubby dear what .
body were not touched. 1 ryon intention bar^ajn Hj|e ̂ ot at tbe auction store for (’onddlon an*l Poultry Powders
entering for the pole vault, in wh'u h I b.^ I. sell are strictly guarante

event he formerly held the college roc 1 -- --- -- I

ord, hut on account of this accident may I __ joarph JrileraoD.
be unable to do so. While not seriously Joseph Jeff orsoti was playing a one
injured physically, his nervous system | night ongag«Miiont in a small town, ap

Streeter’s, Thatcher’s and Parker’s Linl
nienta. The best liniments made.

that we
strictly guaranteed.

Cholacnre. The best remedy known for
chicken cholera. It comes in pint bot-
tles at 25c each and if you are not
thoroughly satisfied of its merits re-

turn the bottle and we refund your
money.

injured physically, ms nervuun pn-m mmu
has suffered a severe shock, from which pearing in the part Rip Van Winkle,
it will take a long time to recover.— ha* so often and ably imi)er-
Evening Times. | donated. At the hotel where he staid

there was an Irishman who acted as
A Woman's w«r. I general assistant Judged by the great

II, re is somethin* that I would like interest he manifested in the hotel, he

i3S2b>ii , ‘ morning Mr. Jefferson was startled, not
1 “The new woman wants her rights to say alarmed, by a. yiplent thumping
and her privileges, too. and as a matter on his door W hen h > recolkcWd th»l

I^arge C’ha.nois Skins only 10c.

Th» Mtrlufan Agricultural College.

The Michigan Agricultural College, by

the way, is in the most prosperous condi-

tion of its history. There are at present

in attendance 440 students taking the n-g lts „
ular courses and 05 taking special winter resj<l,.nce street

of fact I am very glad she does cling to he had left no orders to be called so
her privileges, and I hope she always early, he wps naturally indignant His
will which means that I hope she ll sleep was banished for that morning,
stay a woman. Bnt the way in which however, so he arose and soon made his
she mixes her rights and privileges np appearance before the clerk
is sometimes a little confusing For in- “Look here. I say. he demanded oitance. this functionary, “why was I called at
“When walking along the sidewalk this unearthly hour V’ ' ,

woman holds her course and lets the ‘‘I don t know sir. replied the
man turn out. and she does this just clerk, “bnt 1 11 ask 1 at Pat was anm-
tho same down town in the busiest moiled. Said the clerk: PaL there was
streets as she would in a calm and quiet no call for this gentleman. \\ h> did

Yon might think that | yon waken him?

Hot water bags and fountain syringes.

The American Silver Truss the only good

Truss on the market. Come in and
let us convince you.

CHOCOLATES AND BOH BOHS.

\ J VS* • v* ^ • -- -- ---

Merchant Tailoring Parlors, j

f belsca xgaiimt Hie world. To re.li.ee our la.ge mock of fine
-elreled woolen, lo iiitke rdbin for eprlog purchere., nod to

keep our large force of workei. employeil we have redmei
the price on our entire sjock einhracing all

Staples and Novelties in Suitings,

Overcoating, end Trourerlng. at your own price lor Hie next

thirty days. Cash is what we waul.

[ RAFTREY

K,
^ , The Worker of Gentlemen’s Woolens. j

cour.es. The enrollmeul will reach a to- 1 a Vmeincss woman working among bnai- I Pat led the clerk to oiie bide aiid Mid
tal for the year of a. leas. MU. About SO ness men in a business part of the town in a mystenons w hisper^ He WOT
J™ ^ ...... cut. are ladies. The ws.uhi ̂  beTfn
courses are all practical, and at the sam* ( wonW tIfro t<) the right he vor wnnst afther shlaptn for twin*
time give a young person a very thorough do ftnd us ttll nu,n j0i bnt *he yfMir*. soOi nay* to meailf. ’It 8 a-comtn
general education. doesn’t. She hold* her course, which is nnto im ag in. an it 8 yer jnt> to gi
IVrhapH the best evidence that t^i*' verv likely to be along the inner side of the craytller out o yer house at

College is grow ing in popularity among theWalk. and expect* yon to tnru ont waust. ’ Lodger Monthly.

the people of the state is the fact that f(,r i„.r. even if it carries yon to the left . w _____
iliirln? the last throe years It has actual- instead of to the. right. She doesu t  nu" •* * ..
during tni tasi .ioror y , Lrer.. .ilsmt that More than one explorer in cold cli-
y duublwl ll" »",‘n‘,Hn<'e of s",,1,‘n ,.Nll tttfr who Bhe may la. or where males has noted the enrions phenome-
the regular courses. I » - _ * . I _ _ * — s» . .u uK..aes*r '* tviwI»u1Ih

Dealers in Drugs and Groceries.

to any address, poMpaid, on receipt of
five two cent stamp*. Address College
•'ield Agent, Agricultural College, Mich.

The man that can Dress you as
you should be Dressed.

liUil

T1 A T.TT JL.1STJD "WIlsriD

are cheap, but when In need of Tea. Coffee, flaunt Go<*le,

CoufecUonerv, Hay, Straw. C’urn. Oat., try u. and be con-

vlnced that we are not undersold .......

(3TJ1&2&T2ST O-B.

ft BUTCHER THftT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
rever lakre advantag, of .he inexperience of hi. cu.iom.r. by gWinff

">.n, poor c,U or light weigh... W. Heal our P»'ron. honorably ^
I" the same court eons itiftttiW’y aim! rut them the
they a.k tor-snd when we do that you couldn’t ̂  ^Her for lofa or
mousy. Fresh, smoked, as It meats and sausage, poultn, oy

Lard by the Crock 7c at

Adam EPPLERS Meat Market.

WHEN IN NEED OF A

BOB SLEIGH
Call at F. Vogel’s old shop where you

„e regular t'Oiirae.. I WOT^nV»weU man to 1 Dun otV-HBOwball .bower “ the balla. I «nd an article a. good a. money can make
A very handsome calender has been ̂  ^ h .r and j ^ always it is true, are not very big. the average and at a price that anyone can buy. Every

asued by this cdllege ami will be mailed will .. york Sun - being about the aize of a hen’s egg. bnt pair warranted not only for a day or two
..... J.i. ir<,au iMtwtiiMiil. on receiut of * __ — th.-v are true saowballs for all that. I tmt to crive the cuatomer a chance to testthey are true s»o\vballs for all that. 1 t,ut to give the customer a chance to test

compressed globes of snow, not | them himself. 1 f eoods do not Drove toliiNnnliy'N Heb* to Mnltpul Hclence. j compressed globes of snow. Dot I them himself. 1 f goods do not prove

Insanity is now rec»)gniaed as a dis- lumps »»f ice or hail. . I !>e as represented they may be returned
ea-... which is the result of some fnne A falhof the kind occuired in nOTft ̂  (he moni,y wiu refunJed.

i tional or organic disturbance of the I London in March. 18. >9, and at the tnn ,v an,i wu*. them in the wiLte
ftchoui Kepor*. brain or of some injury or malformation it was observed that the balls seemed five ^ - painted

Report of school in district No. 5, Lyn- jf lhat orKan Be it Haid to the ever- times as dense and compressed as ordr|oil huts i ant niuty |)aiuicu.
don for the month ending January ia- larttiug emiit of medical science that it nary snow and in no way to be told
Attending every day: Alta and Ethel ha8 rescned the whole subject of the dis from the usual ̂ .^ma^e
Skidmore Vincent Young, Calista and La*es of the brain and nervous system They had fallen during ̂ “^tand
Suenm iLyce, Belle McCall, Millie Wal-f from the region of myth and superstition were strewn many layers thick over a

la-. Archie Morelren Frank Beckwl.b. ' ‘’k'u "L"" cept .doubtful electric

Standing IK), Belle McCall, C alista Boyce, hnnmn flerth ia hejr. H1 one- can be ascnl*ed for the strange
Ethel Skidmore, Madge Youugt 8.», \ in Tho old lunatic asTlunisamlthe filthy phemmiemm. ami mountaineers are apt
cent Young, Grace Collins; 90, James I „ o{ th§L county jails with all their to discredit the stories of «>owba
Young, Archie Morrison, Alta Skidmore, horroM where the victims iff dethroned showers told them by the old guide* till
Frank Beckw ith, Floyd Boyce. James | reaflon nsed to Vie confined and tortured | suddenly in the midst of an ordinary
vZg f^lstol^iyee^Grai’e Collins, Bel le ^^1 Ik dish Ini and in their place storm they find themselves aasailed as
\oung,« nusia iH'yie, . , 1 „ _____ , ..... . ... ......... h.^nitul fnr thnm^h bv mvriads of mischievous
McCall, Fr .k Beckwith have not mis
spelled a word in written spelling during
1 month; Millie Wallace, Verne Beck-

. missing but one. Mrs. L. Steph-
ens, teacher.

we now have the miHlern hoepital for I though hy myriads of miachievoo.
the insane, and it stands on the same | schoolboys. —London standard
footing in every respect as a hospital

N.w ««».. .. North i.ake | Rnd 'that to then. i» | inetlu.i of repulture. but Profereor
A. previously nnnouneed a 'netting o dne ’the Mn|(1 chriBtian charity and care Fliuder. Petrie, the well known Egyp-

the farm people of the vicinity was held ̂  ^ an otherB jn distress. - Dr. John tologist. ha* by recent excavations
at the hall and a good degree of Interest Qirdner jn North American Review. thrown quite a new light upon this
was shown. Geo. B. Horton, Master of - - - question of the ancient method of dis-
the State Grange gave an address and • a Bit of RibkoD. I posing of the dead At Deshasheh. a
explained the importance of farmers be a London paper tells this story of the place about 50 miles south of C airo. he

1 i -ml Hml working together final signing of the SpanLh-American I has discovered a senes of tombs, in the
ing organized »nd and working ̂ getlier ̂  d^lomatlc inatrn. ̂  of which he has found complete

for their genera . * a w.wi from which depends a I skeleton* from which the flesh has been
Uresis are using the power of vo opera aI1,i when the seal was alsmt t.< can-fully di—cttnl. evidently previ-us
tlve effort and fanners must do likewise. ̂  jjfhxtKl to the treaty the commission- I to burial. The coffins are of admirable
Farm people need advanced social ami ^ ^h of Spain and America, ex workmanship, are made of sycamore
educational advanUges. They must or- pre8Wpd A desire, in graceful acknowl ' ..... » 1

ganlze to exert a united influence on leg- 1 edgmeut of the courtesy shown by
Islatlon. They must provide opivortunlties prance, that the dependent l iblnm

to til themselves for the requirements of should In* tr {colored Search was forth

advanced citizenship. All the pi’ridexb ^ [n the for I ceremoniaTriteor whether this removal

ties of successful farm management mu o^c0 6f the French republic^iot a of flesh from the bones points to canni
l»e solved. The young people on the ^ of ribbon of the French colors cojild balism on the part of the ancient peo
farm must have opportunities fora clean ^ fonnd | ple. -Chambers’ Journal
ami useful development Farmers must ..At tbj8 criticaj juncture a brilliant

co operate and and make the business of ion flashed across one of the
farming more successful. All these es- heads of the department. ‘Go, he said
wmllals are provided through the work, to a messenger, *to M X-—-, the con
nnitp a number enrolled their names for fectioner. in the Rue St Honore. for a
gmie a uuii ..Aii nound of chocolate cake* and be sure
* new Grange »m » recond meeUbg will ^ him ,u thwi, np with B tr,

he held on Monday evening, r ehruary ̂  ^ ribbon ’ With that bit of confec-
13th for the purpose of organizing. The ̂ oner’g riblxjn the treaty of peace be
meeting will be public and all families tww?n Spain and the United States was
in the vicinity of the North Lake Grange 1 ^aied •• _____

fur diseases of the eye and tar or any
other medical specialty. It was not the
churches, but medical science, inspired
by a dehire to benefit mankind, which
taught the world that the insane are
our brothers still and that to them is

F.ioptlMu Burial*.

It has hitherto been supposed that in
Egypt the practice of embalming the
bodi«>s of the d« id and forming them
into mummies was the most ancient

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

Give me a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. MICH.

and are in perfect preservation not
withstanding their 5.000 years’ bnrial
in the sand It remains to be proved by
further excavations whether the mutila-
tion of the bodies was performed a* a

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham amV
rye breads; sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes; w tie

cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of______ f

CANDIES
In town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

L. MILLER.

The Beat of Proof.
“And yon say you gave me no en

conragement ?’ ’ '

“That is what I said:”
"No encouragement t Why even your

father thought it all settled.
“My father? What proof have you of

your extraordinary statement?”
“Proof? The best of proof. He bur^

rows money from me- ”•*"'**'

TEA CUEHU' El A M IN A T10S&

I The lollowing Is the schedule of teach-
ers* examinations for 1898- 99: 4

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.
Ypsllantl, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 81, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools.

i v
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TIE CHELSEA STAMP. |

EASTERN.

HOOVEU.
Mini 1C AN.

Dr. Newell Dwight Hillii of Centrnl
Church has been formally callwl to the

f pulpit of Plymouth Church. Brooklyn.

| Elita Proctor Otis, the actress, has filed

* a

' s.rtr ‘.s St
succession, only one of which took effect.
Hanna had kept company, It is said, with

CHELSEA, - - - r * 2 m-
331.
The D. E. Bose Company of New York,

WF.F.ITS NKWS RECORD «iwi« m »»<' b«*
JJ rdJJMM. O lliJ ff O ^ Qggigument. Liabilities are estimated

- - J at $70,000.

Five small hoys, from 7 to 10 years of j Edward Holst, aged 03, the inusienl

Miss Raymond. Jealousy undoubtedly
led to the shooting,

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
fast mail No. 4 was bowling along at a
terrific rate of speed when n broken rail
threw three rear coaches from the track
into the ditch. Two conches and a sleep-
er were wrecked, being completely over-
turned into the ditch. The accident oc-
curred about two miles west of Noble, 111.
Nearly every passenger on the train was

South OibsMu. a small hamlet in Sus«iue-
hanna County, Pa. The five victims ami
another boy got on a big sled and coasted
upon a weak place on a mill pond.
Capt. Edward K. Holton, a St. Louis

millionaire, who is secretary and treasurer
of the St. Louis Stove Company, and Mrs.
Lillie Lcouori. who has been bis sten-
ographer for seven years, were married by

the Rev. Hr. Burnham of Pilgrim Con-
gregational Church.

' The Orman consul at Apia having de-
clared himself dictator of Samoa, was
forcibly ejected from the seat of goverti-

' ment by the British and American con-
suls. The V nited States Government has
asked Germany for :iu rxphuiatioii of the
action of her ivi.r.-si'iitaCiVe. 1

The Memphis and Vicksburg Packet lin-
er Ouachita was destroyed by tire at the
Memphis dock. The blaze started about
1:13 a. m. and in fifteen minutes very
little was left of the boat except the hull
and a mass of twisted rigging. All the
passengers escaiK.-d. Loss

The speech from the throne at the open*
ing of the Swedish parliament declared
that whatever might be the result of the
Czar's ponce conference. Swiden must
continually strengthen its defenses, which
were altogether too weak, though no one
could suspect her of aggressive schemes.

On account of a threatened strike of
the enr|*enter force at the Honey brook
colliery of the Lehigh and W ilkes-Barre
Coal Company, Hazleton* Pa., because of
n wage disagreement, all tin* works at
Audenried and Honeybrook were shut
down, throwing 3.3m) men out of employ •

uient.

At Cnntoo.. Ohio. Mrs. Amin George
was indiet oil by the grand jury lof illul--
der in the first degn-e. The crime of
which she is charged is the killing of
George I>. Sexton Oet. T-.l^bS. as he was
walking up the steps lending to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Eva Althonse. n widow.
Sexton was ihe brother of Mrs. \\ illia n
Melvinley.

A dispatch from Co! in says: “Seuor
Xubleta, an iutluentiMl senator,- suggests

______ thn>ugh the pnss- that the rejlublic of
Colonihj a i m med i a t el y <K-cnj*y iTTe Alan^le
Islands, at one entrniiee to the Nicaragua
canal, in order to obstruct the enterprise
and help the Pan a mn canal. The Mangle
Islands Isdong to Colombia, he contends,
and if her occupancy of them should lie
opposed he predicts that France wotiH In*

compelled t • defetid Culombia in order to
protect Fremh interests.”
Cecil Rhodes* great scheme for a rail-

way through Africa from Cape 1 own to
Cairo is meeting w ith financial encourage-
ment. The line from Buluwnyo. the ter-
minus, of the present Cape system, to
Khartoum will lie mor than 3.**V1 miles
long, and is estimated to cost |s47.‘hhi..
000. Mr. Khodes has been assured of
$10,000,000 for the section from Bulii-
lyayo to Lake Tanganyika, and the re-
mainder can Is* secured when the surveys
from Tanganyika to Khartoum are made.

Within the last few days Cleveland and
Detroit shipbuilders have closed contracts
for four step} freight steamers. iUI of the
very largest « lass. to s.tioO iiet ca*

pm’ity. and of about SL* «*»».'«*<» in aggre-
gate value. These four orders bring tin*
number of new freight carriers under con-
tract on the great lakes up to eighteen.

• Their aggregate carrying rapacity will be
nkie.it 101.400 net tons, on seventeen feet
draught. The number of vessels <>f all
kinds now under contract in lake ship-
yards is thirty-one and the aggregate
value $4,174,000.

At the annual meeting of the Cleveland
Rolling Mill Company it developed that a
majority of the stock had been bought by
stockholders of the American Steel and
Wire Company of Illinois, which is the
prime mover in the lug wire and wire nail
combination to be known as the American
Steel and Wire Company of New Jersey.
’1 he old’ niflecrs were TUTli'otert Ttrid wilE
serve pending the completion of the con-
solidation. l*resi*lent William R. Chis-
holm will retire from the business. The
holders of stock not yet .purchased are
given thirty days in which to sell at fl,33U
per share.

BREVITIES.

Mnrcio Garcia, a son of the late Gen.
CallXto Gn rein; has entered Cnion Col-
lege ut Schenectady.

During a Bryan reception at Denver a
platform gave way. throwing 300 persons
into a mass. Many were injured.
The casket containing the remains of

Christopher Columbus was opened at Ca-
di/.. About thirty bones and some ashes
were found.
Dr. Giuseppe Rosso of the Turin Cni-

versity is dead, as the result of infla-
tion caught while cultivating pest bacilli
in his laboratory.

Six general prisoners sawed through the
cage in the new guard house at Jefferson
barracks. St. Louis, cut through twelve
inchc* of i brick \ all irud made their es-
cape.

(bsirge W. Dent died at Oakland. Cal.,

disease. He was a native of Copenhagen,
Denmark.
Dr. Chauucoy M. Dcjh'W was unani-

mously nominated fi>r United States Sen-
ator by the representatives of the Now
York Legislature.
Mrs. Emily J. Mosoly. who would have

been 102 years old had she lived until
April, died at the Home for the Home-
less in Utica, N. Y.
Arthur Henry Dundon, vice-president

of the uormal college and one of l he best-
known educators in the country, died at
New York, aged 07 years.
Abraham W. and Frederick W. .og-

gett, coiuixtsing the firm of A. W. A: F.
W. Leggitt, New York, cheese comtnis-
smn merchants, have tiled a petition »u

' bankruptcy.

Captain A. Wilson Norris, assistant ad-
jutant general on the staff of Gen. I. F.
S. Gubin, commander of the Third brig-
ade, stationed at Augusta. Gn.. did sud
denly at the Harrisburg. Fa.. Club.

By the bursting of a flywheel in I.oril-
lard s tobacco factory in Jersey ( ity
James Delaney, engineer, and Norah Me*
Carthy, a tobaeio wrapper, were killed
and Hurry Hickey and Maggie Dillon in-
jured.

The Hartwell & Richards Company,
jobbers of dry and fancy goods in Frovi-

Tke Injure^ passengers,
in all, were removed to

no fatalities,
about fifteen
Olncy, 111.
A bold attempt to steal twenty-one cars

of wheat was nipped by clever detective
work and prompt and decisive action on
the part of officials of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railroad. The grain
was mostly the property of the S. Y.
Hyde Elevator Company and the W. W.
Cargill Company of La Crosse, \N is., and
the cars were diverted from their original
consignees by the substitution of bogus
way bills. Just about the time the .leal
was nearing consummation the swindlers

weakened.
By the breaking of an 18-foot flywheel

in tlie engine room of the iV.-rlttg Har-
vester Company’s works in Chicago, one
man was instantly killed and another nar-
rowly escaped injury. Nels Lcklund. the
assistant night engineer, was mangled by
pieces of Hying iron and was. dead when
picked up. There were several of the em-
ployes of the company in the building at
the time the vvheel broke. The breaking
of tlie flywheel Is hnaceownted for. 'luv1
wheel was comparatively new.
While seeking safety from the flames,

which were destroying their home at
Cleveland. Mrs. Fred W. Tisdel was in-
stantly killed and her husband sustained

the IVIew Islands, since Spain Is power-
less to maintain a sufficient force to de-

fend them.
Miss Stewart, a Boston girl who mar-

ried Couut Roaeiuont dc Rouge Aix and
deserted him a few minutes lifter the
ceremony, when she discovered t‘int e
had only married her because her father
had agreed to pay his debts, has been
found in Vienna, where she was eniplpyed
ns a governess.
Hong Kong mail advices say the rais-

ing of large bodies of troops in < hiua »
taken to indicate fbnt the empress dQ\D
nger and her advisors are propaiing some
important movement next spring at ie

latest.. So fur, according to reliable nta-
tistics. there are imme 130.000 men In and
around Peking and Tlen-Tsin.
An Imperial irade has boon issued at

Constantinople ordering the purchase of
KS2 Krupp field guns and 30,000 shrapnel
shells. This is undoubtedly, the outcome
of the net of Emperor William on his re
turn from the Orient in pr. renting the
Sultan of Turkey with n perfect model of
the most modern Krupp field gun intro-
duced into the German army!

— ------ -------- -- _i

IN GENERAL.

donee, R. L, has gone into the hands of j severe injuries. Mr. Tisdel is chief clerk
in the auditing department of the Lake
Shore Railroad. The couple were sleep-
ing on the second floor, and when aroused
it was too late for them to get out by way
of the stairs. They were forced to make
their way to a scaffolding on a house
which was being erected next «’oor. Ihe
scaffolding gave way.

trustee*. Assets are $300,000; liabilities.-
$130,000, and all claims, it is stated, will
be paid in full.

In a collision between a freight train
and a locomotive on the Philadelphia and
Rending Railway at Gleusidc. Fa., sev-
eral cars were overturned, and John Ruth,
brakenian. was pinioned under the tim-
bers and burued to ddnth.
The New York Assembly has adopted a

concurrent resolution autliociziug the Gov-
ernor to waive the claim of the State
against the United States for the pay »>f
the officers and soldier* of that State in
the volunteer army in the late war with
Spain.

Wilton P. Marchbauk. a stenographer,
was killed in a light with Miclmel Mc-
Gowan, a conductor on a Thirty-fourth
street cross town horie ear- in New York.
Witnesses declare the conductor kicked
him in the jaw. breaking his neck. The
conductor says ho pushed the man off aud
he fell, Injuring himself.
An attempt was made to burn Jerry

Flynn's hot. I, a noted hostelry, at On-
tario Beach. N. Y. A few hours biter
John Curran, a one-armed Constable of
the village, was arrested on the charge of
sotting tire to the building. Curran ad-
mitted starting the fire. Revenge is said
to have been Curran’s motive.

WESTERN.

Nancy Greer, aged 1^7, died at Colo-
rado Springs, of the grip.

Edward Gatpin. nn old soldier, was
found dead in the street at Ashtabula. O.

Herman Beckman, one of the principal
owners of the Northern Ohio woolen
mills, died at Cleveland, aged 73 years.

A divorce was receiitjy granted in
Dawqa County. N« b., in .•\:o tly min-
utes from tlie time proceedings were
commenced.
Nearly every member of the Kick a poo

tribe in Oklahoma lias the smallpox.
United States troops are maintaining an
armed quarantine.
Jacob N.*Zook of Lawrence. Ken. was

found dead in a room at the Blossom
House ut Kansas City, having taken, mor-
phine with suicidal intent.

A dam retaining nn immense body of
water gave way at Cleveland, causing a
flood that resulted in great damage to
property, but small loss of life.

At Pittsfield, Wis., th<? farm house of
Fayette Menchatu was blown to atoms by
dynamite, killing Menehnm and fatally
injuring his wife and four children.

The g«mh«»at V«»Fk(owit hoe- sailed from
San Francisco for Manila., She will re

SOUTHERN.

Joe Bates, a Mena. Ark., farmer, living
near the Washita river, started to church
with his family in a wagon. In attempt-
ing to ford the river the wagon was swept
away aud his wife, child and a young
woman were drowned.
Two Mormon elders, who had been

preaching in Clay Comity, Ky., Mere
taken but of bed and driven by u mob of
citizens to a secluded spot in the woods,
where they were given a coat of tar and
feathers, and ordered to leave the settle-
ment at once. They obeyed the .vrder._

John J. Irvine, colored, formerly Circuit
Court Clerk at Chattanooga, Tenn., is at
the head of a movement among colored
men to colonize the negroes of the South
in the West. An application for a charter
has been tiled. It is tin? purpose of the
promoters to ask Congress to set aside
public lands in the West for the use of
ihe colony. A branch of the society will
be established iu every Southern city.

li has become known that the Illinois
Central Railroad Company, through its
chief engineer, has asked one of the larg-
est contracting Jinns operating in the
South to make a bid on the cost* of moving
the Stuyvesant docks, wharves and ter-
minals at New Orleans, including the $1,-
(HM 1,001) elevator, to Avondale, twelve
miles up the Mississip pi river, and above
the city limits. This action is the result
of the freeze-out policy -of idtc Orleans
levee board and the City Council iu re-
fusing the Illinois Central adequate fa-
cilities for reaching its present terminals.
The report has it that a $5,000,000 ter
ininal will be established at Avondale.

WASHINGTON.

aged TO years. Ere was a brnt her-m law
of Gen. U. S. Grant and unde of U. S.
Grant. Jr., now candidate for United
States Senator. *

Fire in the six-story building at-310 to
31 M Sixth avenue. New York, caused n
loss variously estimated from $300, 00<)
to $730,000. Most of the building was oc-
cupied by the store of A. J. Cumrneyer.

AH the important companies in the
world which are engaged in the prodm
lion of borax ami boraeie aeid haw jdjo d
in a trust. The combination it. . « .

. companies m tlie United St:iN E:u
France aud South Aineri< n.
A fierce election riot tin,

Hzent-Annn. in the «oiinty
gary, and four |mtkoij- w
sixteen injured.
A deposit of ti:i or* 1;-* *

fifteen miles from El l*:i
range of low hi!!.. The •

initted yield* «1 < ̂  2 1»> jn-r «
$240 per ton at present prices.

At Bristol, Conn., Lizzie Taylor, 11
years old, was committed to the Connect i,
cut hospital for the insane, siifTering from
acute pyromuiiia. The child has ronfesiied
to the setting of •even fires during the
last eighteen month!.

pleuish her coni bunkers at Honolulu and
then go to Guam before proceeding to Ma-
nila.

The Ohio Supreme Court knocked opt
all the sheriffs appointed to fill the vacan-
cies created by the act of the Legislature
which made the regular term of offbt* of
sheriffs begin iu September or January.

Thnddeus GilHspie, employed by the
Milwaukee road at Burlington Crossing,
who mysteriously disappeared some three
months ago in his night elothes while in
a demented state, was fished out of the
river at Hastings. Minn.

A train of empty cars on the Oregon
Short Line, while leaving Butte, Mont.,
ran into a switeli engine.' Both engines
and a numlier of cars were wrecked. Con-
dttetor Joseph Grant was thrown ond-r
the wreck and fatally hurt.
In a crowded St.. Louis street wr. or,

board of which was a p oli< et.. ,;i, •

men rddiod \V. II. Stiider. resident mali-
nger of the National Tire In* 'HU1;1 Com-,
pnny, of ti Jewel cum- containing bet* eoa '

ft >.* tfXF and $4,000 wort h of~jew elry .

Wallace Bennett and Ids wife, coovi'-t* 1 ‘ x» , a* I!
in Cleveland of having work's] tm
“badger11 gaifiel weft* fined « n r. :

Tlie Government refuses to provide
clothing for Nebraska soldiers returning
from Manila.
Commodore John W. Philip succeeds j

Rear Admiral Hu nee iu command of the
Brooklyn navy yard.
Andrew Carnegie* promises to give ,

$230,000 for n free library for residents ,
of Washington if Congress will spend an j

equal sum iu purchasing a site.
AgoncillbUbc ageni or the nnpmo*. nas

tiled at the State Department an ottb-ial
meinorandniu demanding independence
and asking rgLosiiilivu of liai
States.

Secretary Long has order’d Captain

A chewing gum trust, with n capital be-
tween $13,000,000 nud $2< '.000,000, has
been practlrnMy completed.
An international thread trust, which

will take in the principal mills of the l uit-
cd State's and England, is reported to be

nearly formed.
The last year has been an unfortunate

one for the Government system of rail-
ways in Canada, the net deficit of the
year's operation being $212,400.

The British bark Andeliua, 2.31h».ton*,
of Nova Scotia, sank in twenty-two fath-
oms of water in front of the St. Paul mill
wharf at Tacoma, and the captain, mate
and seventeen of the crew were drowned.
No one witnessed the aecideht.
Ferdinand W. Feck, commissioner gen-

eral to the Paris exposition of F.'OO, has
appointed F. B. Sheldon of Providence,
R. L, director of the dcpurtmtait of tex-
tiles. Mr. Sheldon has been connected
with the textile industries since 1870.

An extraordinary case of lethargy, or
catalepsy, is reported from St. Jean Bap-
tiste ward, Montreal. It is that of Miss
Eva Roch, n young lady of 20. the daugh-
ter of Antoine Roch, a corporation em-
ploye in the road department. She has
been apparently asleep about twenty days.

Governor General Brooke at Havana
lias announced the following cabinet ap-
pointments: Department of government
Domingo Mendez Capote; department of
finance, Pablo Desvernine; department ol
justice and public instrm tion, Jose An
tonio Gonzales Lnnnzn; department of
agriculture, Industry, coivmierrc ami pub
lie works, Adolfo Saenz ̂  aenz.

Many Klondikers have been killed and
nt least three steamers wrecked by ice
jnmsTntbe Yukon nverTiclow Dawson.
A letter received from Fort Yukon states
that John Dobbins of Victoria mid Mr.
and Mr*. Horsfall of Seattle |>ori*hed
while on route from Fort Yukon to a point
thirty miles below there. The same let-
ter staterfhat three steamers are /tuck
on the bars mid are partially wrecked be
tween Fort Yukon and Circle City. They
are the Robert Kerr, Seattle and Tacoma
All three will lie total wrecks.

\\\ J. Lyons of Sonora, Mexico, has
gone to Indian Territory To escort the
Delaware Italians and a portion of the
Creeks and Cherokee* to Mexico, where
they will settle on lands conceded to them
by the Government of that republic. All
the Delaware* will settle in Sonora, the
Creeks go to Guadalajara aud the Cbero
kee* to Durango. On the arrival of the
cohuiists at their dcsiiuati'>:i.s f«*u; repr*
scutntivc tpeu of each tribe tvill accom*
pany Lyons to the City of Mexico for a
visit to Frcsjdcnt Diaz, where the Indians
will he welcomed with appropriate cere-
monies and receive the concession* *c
corded them.
K. G. Dun ifc Co.'s w<s*kly review of

trade says: “Throughout, the country was
never as strong financially, a* even gov-
ernors of London banks admit, one ant-
ing that as London had fioafi'-el Ainer '

1 heretofore, now for the first, time N< vr
, York is financing Europe. Wheat Loi
j cotton fitill go out largely. Enrol*- 1* buy- !
j ing because it has need*, and New YorL *
is lending to Kproj** nol**Jy know* b -r I

many millions bef-ann* there i* for »be 1

pr^' iit no ne«-d to call loans. Th" re<.*4M j
of $2,300,0*/) gold from Australia i* v.

Friday.
Tn Knn... U,c Hou.e of ItoprcsonUl-

.Ivc h.J « boated debate over tbe j.ropo.

.Itlon to build a (euce to keep off lobby ^

“The Montana r.e«i»lntare v„te,l afain
for Senator without effecting a mnter ni
ch.nV. fa Jb. relative po.itlon of candl-

''"in^North rtakola tbe nvpubll^n. wero
a liable to wtcct  aen^rW cnndidalet IB
eauctiR. votea being divided aiuoug bte

C‘“„dC*.Wornla .be r.Kl.l.tureJnJoln.
session took four votes on b nited . tatea
Senator without changing result of the

J StaU^Scuator Potter Introduced n bill
Minnesota legislature dirldugio.ur

mice companies into three classes and

fixing license rates.
In the Massachusetts House of Repre-

sentatives resolutions of confidence in he

administration, urging rnt!h.cn,i°,V^f ^
Paris pence treaty, were introduced.

Saturday. .

(he Nebraska Legislature six candi-
date* in the senatorial fight claim they
have o fair chance to win.
In Michigan Gov. Fingrce announced

his intention of holding up appropriations
until the Atkinson bill is passed by the

Senate.
In the California Legislature the sena-

torial deadlock remains unbroken. I-our
ballots were taken, with a gam of only
one vote for U. S. Grant.
In the West Virginia House of Repre-

sentatives the Democratic plan to unseat
failed because of defection of two

members. The senatorial situation is still
chaotic.

Monday.
In Tennessee Benton McMillin was in-

augurated as Governor.
In Michigan a resolution to delay the

Atkinson bill was defeated.
The Nevada Legislature convened nt

noon. Six candidates are announced for

senatorial election.
The California Legislature appointed a

committee to begin immediately an inves-
tigation of the Bribery charges, ngumst

U. 8. Grant.
all the

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheel of
womans life, is aleo the bane of exist-
•nee to many because it means a time of
great suffering.
' While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain.it does not seem to have

been na-
ture’s plan
that women
otherwise

hehlthy
should suffer
so severely.

Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vege-
table Com-
pound is
the most
thorough fe-
male regula-
tor known to
medical id* .

ence. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort ami robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof;
Dkab Mas. Finkham:— How can 1

thank von enough for what you have
done for me ? When I wrote to you 1
was mfferlng.nntold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired

feeling, and did not care for anything.
I have taken throe bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, one--
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day I am n well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Si is* Jennie R. Miles. Leon, Wis.
If you ere suffering in this way, write

as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which she
offers free of charge to all women.

No theatrical production made In many
years has at I railed so much attention us
Jacob Lilt’s presentation of ihe great
English melodrama. "Spoiling Life.” The
piny is uekuowledged to be the best of the
many of its character sent here from
across the water, and never in the history
of the Ameriean stage has a play been

a stale. Like all
melodramas. “Sporting Life” shows /il
wide diversity of seem* of action and in
this case sixteen huge sets of seenery an
used during the course of the play. 'Ihe
east includes forty-five speukinu parts and
there are over 200 auxiliaries used «'
complete tin* stage pictures which have
been protfcmneed unsurpassed in beauty.
The company includes many of the most
noted players on the American stage. Thi>
great production lias 1k.*o!» running all win
ter at the Academy of M une in NV'v
York, filling it at every performance, not-
withstanding the fact that, barring the
Auditorium in Chicago, it is the largest
theater in the country. Early in Febru-
ary this immense production will be
brought intact to McYicker’s Theater in
Chicago with all its great scenery. ’$nst,
accessories of production, which include
a stable of thoroughbred race horses. The
story of “Sporting Life" is one which win
interest every true American. Here, us
in England. t*he love ol true sport is strong
in every heart. The play deals with the
8|Mirts of the English speaking race in a
most delightful manner, almost every
knowt) form of siniri being shown during
the play. A stirring story of love and ad-
venture runs through it. enlivened by in-
eidents both picturesque and thrilling.
The run of this play at .Me\”cker's Thea-
ter promises to be om* of the sensations
theatrically of the year.

In Wisconsin the supporters of all the on m) m>,Kni,Urnt a scale. Like nl
candidates for Senator make confident | im.lo<lrMIlul!« ‘ Snorting Life” shows
claims and are working energetically se-
curing pledges.
In Montana the grand jury took up the

bribery charges in the senatorial fight.
On the joint ballot taken W. A. Clark of
Butte gained two votes.
In the New York L*gislnlure Senator

Raines announced his intention to amend
the liquor law so as to prohibit the sale of

liquor with food on Sunday.

Tuesday.
Cbauncey M. Depew was named for

Senator by the Republican majority in
New Y'ork.

J alias Caesar Burrows was chosen
United States Senator by the Legislature
of Michigan.

Cushman K. Davis was elected to the
United States Senate by the Minnesota
legislature.

At Jefferson City, Mo., the Legislature
re-elect »d Francis M. Cockrell to the Unit-

ed States Senate.
At Augusta. Me., Eugene Hale was re-

elected Senator by concurrent vote of the

two branches of the Legislature.
The Indiana Legislature elec ted Albert

J. Beveridge as United S’ates Senator,
the two bouses voting separately.

Yules were taken, but there was no
 b-»iee. "f-'r Senator in North Dakota,
Utah. Montana. Washington, California
and Delaware.

Wednesday*.
In Arkamuj- Gov. Dun W. Jones and

o«b» r State -officers were inaugurated.

In West Virginia th** Senate and Gov-
ernor ‘-ontinue lu ignore the organization

of the Hou*e.

In* Minnes-oli the legislature in jointol e n-vdntion urging early
ra-.ifi'-auoa of tb^ peace treaty.

In Michigan tt* Pingree and anti-Pi
gres* for**-* bad a fight over increasing an

ct/3SB*:Uee. The result is clnimed
t* a victory by. * be auti-Pingree faction.

-In Wi*e<r>*in the Ib-publienu caucus

Sleepy Hollow Chair.
The magnificently upholstered chair dis-

played in our advertising columns by the
John M. Smyth Company, 130 to ItiO
West Madison street, Chicago, ami offer-
ed for $3.23, shows what splendid values
this great furnishing house offers to the
publ*c. This is but one of the huinlrcds-.
of household articles shown in their mam-
moth and handsomely illustrated cata-
logue sent free on application. The John
M. Smyth Co. ship goodie to families in
nearly every State iu the Union.

A Remedy Tor tlie Grippe.

are in the humor to nte^t in ?b* ;r own
fount ry. and Lave a groat til

Unit* n ’ 1 ' at without recalling any of
Luiu i.. ’hfif loirraTo Knroy-. beavk*!

Ki-bator and adjourned. Quarles
led Mr. ’ii*- third ballot, with Stephenson
second.

In California. Delaware, North Dakota,

L«*;try. at pr ..... ... uiiiaan*;.:.^ S.>:j
Francisco, to t/rbeced to the island of
Guam and tt'*utr.f *.L‘- duties of i.iral
gov.-ntor.

NeKon I»irigl*-y of Main*, fhaimsaa of
the Committee on Wats and Mean*, end
framer of th«- pro** fit 'ir.ff iitt, died at
Washington. I). C. H - wa» »! r*-
to heart failure f >' .:.g an att*f k of
pnennK :4in.

Spa;*i i- pr‘*p*r.ng to n-s

rf-!^io.*s -A.tii the United
Crouch amI/a*»«dor has

the d ity * f ‘ • . r,g •
; - r.t Spaniard  -
iv minister at WaC/r.g*' -

I’avorafilf- r' {* rt L‘ i -

Jv-f.atf- on a ;.-or'di%/ :

cutter* or. ’ !. r * - r •

A tf'rir

« «-> ’*“• «'-ck M I Wa-liiniftMit. I'lnb'itlri NVI.rn.-

nfi&uZ tuT — ‘ tedr JfiM k. »u, ball.,, for rnl,H S ..... ...

•he l.'nitfd 8ia*f-*
we^ k hav«- Wa 22$ iu

340 ia»t y< i*.
and 24 in Canada agafnat 43 last year.”

» MARKET REPORTS.
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t in. worth

sent t0“l he workltouv' for u,o- • U,-
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sorry he could not pu:. -h 'l •

ant also.
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Hanna during the absenov of the bo* bawl , of tbe Cortes, witt hah auihont/ to mH
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Vt 7# th With A

• rood *h.ppii«g ••'•#ra,
bo/» ••AumtiU to ''h'd'e,

fair to /Noi'e we<h
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VdW to %*\t0>, h'/gr
%ZJ0i u, #4 73,

wheat, No, 2 #"J, We uj IOn 'or», No
2, 4>P to 43* ; oft*, No 2 white, 2.V to

wire taken, without material change iu
the standing of the candidates.

r'n I'enn**: Ivnnia the first joint ballot for
United Staten Senator was east, without
gain f*»r Quay. The opposition became
indignant at the ruling* of Lieut. Gov.
Gol/in and formulated a protest.

In .New York, Indiana, • Maine, Mis-
souri. Connecticut, Mussucliusetts, Min-
nev/ta and Mi 'hi ga 11 the I^*gi*latures in
jhtux m •nlou formally elected the Senators
» h sM-n in iM-por:it«* Nesatons the day before.

Ihursd 1 y.

In North Dakota the Republican caucus
nominated F*irter J '!< t’limber for Unit-
*'1 State* K'-nafor.

In Texas a bill •• a* intr'shieed eompelb
I • ranee '-otnpani*** tw ltiveat twie-

fhunU their pr>.l 1- in Texas.

In I"* nn'itlnT joint ballot
wa* taken without n-sult. Quay receiving
II ] V'/te*. Bo’h »<d«-*« e>pfess«-d n rlnill-
ty t Vi« t«,r.' -

n New ‘York the Buff, -do leeiiiterH rush-
e*| the Fan Amerienn ex|»o«ition bill
through Henatf. Muff *4 -< -tired lioosevidt's

aiwuran'e of early Mignatiire.

J'rtnt ballo’ing f'»r HruAihrn proecediu)
w'HbtAit result in the following States:
N'ehrasktf. U(ah, Delaware, Montuna,
N'/fth Dakota* Cgiifurnin, Wakhingion.

in Om* lt/i*ihlt« an cttn-ti* in Wlseonaln
» 1 teen more hnllota. making nineteen iu
all, were l*keu without rndbnl change.
No verson, after the slump on the tuM

ffii( ted with the grippe Is K< up’s Balaam,
which is espeeiully adapted to diseases of
the throat uml lungs. Do not wait for
the first symptoms of the disease, but get
n bottle to-day and keep it on hand for
use the moment it is needed. If neglected
the grippe has a tendency to bring on
pneumonia. The Balsam prevents this by
keeping the cough loose. All druggists
•ell the Balsam.

Oh, That Delicious Coffee !
Costs but 1c. per lb. to grow. Salzer

has the seed. German Coffee Berry, pkg.
15c.; Java Coffee pkg. 15c. Sulzet’s New
American Chicory 15c. Cut this out and
send 15c.. for any of above packages or
•end 30c. and get all 3 nkgs. and great
Catalogue free to JOHN A. SALZEU
SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis. (c. u.i

Gates' Mexico Tours.
First tour leaves Chicago .Inn. 17; sec-

ond tour leaves Chicago Feb. 11, 1800.
Price of ticket includes all traveling ex-
penses for thirty day*. These tours are
made by special trains of palace curs, in-
cluding dining cars. For descriptive books
.and rules write to Chas. II. Gates, Toledo,
Ohio.

Queen and Crescent
Ront£ and Southern Railway. 100 mile*
shortest line to Florida und the Weat In-
dies.

ball's#, raflbd and gairi’-'l live votes.

B.ff , ' < • .

*Z/0j Ut $3 73. h
§2 23 *0 *>*#.
*t». l'; v# th ${
*i»/#, %:,t0i \h $',

N'» w York -f'a'
%ZJ0t u> §4 23;

N«wa trt Minor tl'tUu
'lh> Pfi Ja'lelpbi* mint lift a lieffUU (he

'om*g« of $Mt,t00tJ00t of gold bullion.

An A --flail li»v<'i»l''f baa di •covered o
f # aplo«f)ng iH/nd/s by tbe actiono ."i. - :

of

• hu.u,

de'vl*.'!

lion for
JRgtcs.

TN* Nor ib fathliuH I^gUlalure ba*
(/•Med fctwduUo*#* #lcw»aiidl|»g fbsl no col-
ored n#wi» I*, gif Hi poUR'at ponltiona iu

if bo'bc* Of f (illfornin bsve
«b ^I'/vernm' nf larlff prrrtec.

fruit Industry of, tbs United

Henry A. Salzer, manager of the John
A. Hnlxer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., sent
his alma mater, the Charles City, Iowa,
College, a New Year’s gift of three thou-
sand dollars. * .

94 Hours
To New Orleans or to Jacksonvitte via
the Queen and Crcaoent Limited train*
from Cincinnati, 54 hours through to
Havana.

Hcc the advertisement of Famous Mflfi
Co. in n not her column of this paper. Thi*
company Is u bonne of large capital and
flue commercial standing.

t’afo and Observation
car*. Excellent service on superb through
• rain*. Queen and Crescent Route from
Cincinnati south.

Mrs. Wliiftluw'* Hootnimo Ktsuv lor GhlMrMKftk'iflt Ih* jmni*. rrancM tnaammatu>a.
•bar* Ml*, ettrm wluif coHc. tt reou a bottle.

ll“l,h thal l^ttU-M«wUl



MR. UINOl-ET ISUimt.

MASSING OF THE REPUBLICAN
leader.

WEARY OF WRANGLES.

’rr, Kc.ul«>n« from Pr.u-O.U-
^" .chof Ul. Lit' ana F.rvlc.^

pPMld«at «e»o!ved to Rtop the Bick-
ertna* lit the Army.

A Washington <'orrtk«pon<W4it *s»ertM
that tht* PrfHidont in profoundly
od with the Hf'iiiidsloitN wrungllngH 0f nr
my offlrors. which liavt- Ih-,.,,
oua in the past few SotithH." AViX^lIeU

r/iT X »« 'Vn*ln,.un. U. C.. of

L rt Tuiiuro, rrsultinF from .xtromoh <ltn> to pnoiimonla. Uc 'vn» up

r„°r ."» f"r h0Ur"' a,"1 ,1“|n',h ““
Them were prcMnt nt the time

Mr«. I'inttloy

, . ......... . •••if III' IS
moKt anxious to art im n |M‘n.-. tnaker ho
will stop thoKo umcIcmh bickerings in’tl,,.
army and put an end to the ponibimie*
of further scandal, even if ho hnx to order
Hevoral more court a iunrtiul

WILL CENSURE ALL

ARMY CHIEFS BLAMED BY WAR
* INVESTIGATORS.

B. AND
Pscretnry of

arsociations.

,, , .. - ....... .... in ncmni-
pliah dim purpose. The atrained relationa

Coititnlaainn'a Report Tnkea a Rsp ot
Everybody Cmtcerned -Even Rebukes
CouurcNB for FstliiiB to 'Provide
t mokcless Powder Hesf Charges.

Miss Kdith Dingle/,
.. r- . .. nod A. II. sons
uf*thc*rtcrcn«ul ; Jun.r. 0. Uooc. on Intl-
“J. friend of the family; Ur. De.lo on.

between the general in eonmiand of the
army and the War Department pretter
will not Im* eaH.sl hy the punishment of
Commiaanry tienernl Kagan. It is the
general belief that Miles has I ..... . ,ielih-
erately seeking tn.iil.le. _ _

< ’onaidering tlie dire. ti„ ̂  „f t|lt. ,ivi.
donee which will siip|.(.t i the eliarges nnd
spccifieationa, it can make little differ-
ence to (Jen. Eiigun who tries him.

The New York Herald, in ita'^N’aahing-
tou dTipatchcs, outliuea what it deelures
will he the tindiugs ef.the (‘ominissiou to
investigate the war. It will show that
the primnry trouble was due to lack of
proper iniiitary organir.Mtion and tlien pro-
eeeu to distribute thia idame upon See re-
tary Alger, (Jens. Miles, Sh after, Brooke
and Breckinridge, nnd upon Oongreas it-
self, the censure in the latter case being

, .. State Gardner Makes a
Very Favorable Report.

The annual report of Secretary of State
Gardner, showing the condition of the
building and loan nssociatfcm* doing bos*
incHs In Michigan nt the close of the fiscal
year, June 30 last, was recently made
public. At that time there W(*rc screwu-
bix duly authorized associations, operat-
ing in this Htnio, from which annual re-
lK»rts were nM-eived:
The Iosco Savings nnd Ix>nn Assoein-

Uon of Kaat Tnwas is voluntarily liquidat-
ing, and tin* Alpenii I^oan ami Building
Association of Alinmn has also gone into
liquidation. The Ann Arbor Savings As-
sociation of Ann Arbor has consolidated
witli the Hngon Valley Building and Suv-
Ingn ARKortnttnn; of ftar same city.
The eiipitni sti»ek of the seventy-six 11s-

soeiiitioiis in force on June 30 Inst was
2K,744JiOO sliares. while their authorized

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. ' MICHIGAN SOLONS.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Bspoaltlon of the Laaaon
— Thoughta Worthy of Calai Rofiac*
tlou — Half an Uour’a Study of the
Script urea— Time Well Spant*

K. N.

eu.-. to (i™. U,m.„ wl,„ ,r,.:s M,,, ..... H,. I r''-'"; !b- ™ I ^.iuT^^tH

r".1" ....... . .. ..... .... . I , , ">"> uni.aw.i -he „ ... offip-r n„d n . ..... .... Z: "VZ.tlv wXZrVrtZT- m.^l.dPUtl the provloun ycr.
prejudicial to guu,| order nnd military dis- u f.u.J f()r(.H(M.n the tirst. Secretary (Jardner says amendments
eipl ne. Ihe senten.e .,f the court will Secretary \l-er will he eeusured, it u|HhonldU*mndetotheprrsint lttwgovern-l**,' ,,M’ "ervuv of t)|(. Unit- I --1,1 ft,r esoeciallv with Gen. »«* building and loan associations nnd
ed States, ami it will remain with the
President to approve or mitigate the lind-
iug. It has hi en tin* President s desire
to censure (Jen. Kagan f..r his extraordi-
nary language, and he would have done
so without a court if the .. ...... huts would
have permitted.
The Prexidt Tm

sabl, for weakness, especially with Gen.
Miles, while the eointnanding general will
Ik* blamed for several matters in his eon-
duet ‘•before, during and after the war,

Lcmou for January 90.
Golden Text. -t'*'>VI .©soever drinketb of

the water that I shall give him, shall
never thirst.”- John I: 14.
The text of this lesson is In John 4: .»-

15; its subject is •‘Christ at Jacob’s Well.’
The present lesson may be classed with
the early Judean ministry, os its incidents
occurred in the Journey from Judea to
Galilee, and its type of teaching is that
of the Judean rather than the Galilean
ministry. The date is about December.
A. D. 27. after a summer and autumn
spent in teaching in Judea. During this
time, shortly before the impHsonment of
John the Baptist, that prophet pays a
high tribute to his Master (John 3: 27-30.)

Explanatory.
The reason tor Jeans* departure from

The Pre-id, nt Tuesday nnimiineed nt beef was supplied to the troops i
the ealnuid meeting that ho had decided to Uiro." (Jen. Shnfter. it is said,
order a iomt martial to try ( 'ommissary (s>nsnred mi nuints he admitted Hi

ing building and loan associations and
suggests the following: An obligatory re
serve fund to meet losses due to shrink-
age in real estate values; associations

for hi. wl.-tlon of (twain army camp*. I ^ >" '«• «*"“ ! .I,Z (,7]. 2l Wa« that Im inl(5bt not in-
jur tHIinx Boorotnrv AL-rt Im tv„« in tin- 'l“'rll'>- by inw to tsMm pnnl-np or p.opni.l (.llr „,,,K,Mtion of tin- IMtarimt-H
hal.lt of tnokina ont hi» own onl.-rr, ami "'K-k. anti to pay- to tlm In, hlora of »n.-h ......

stoc k a certain per cent of tneir net earn
i ngs as cash dividends; authority to dis-

for lu'inging unfotindisl charges that bad
in Porto
will Ik*

................. ,r> 1 ’oiiimisHiry I censured im points lie admitted in ids tes
(•eneriil Kagan for the ulaisive and violent 1 '

language he fixed rc*|»cctiug t Jen. Miles
Ik* fore the \\:ir investigating < minission. j tingo canipnig:i, while (Jen. HrooUe will
Prior to the cabinet session tin* President I be blamed for eonditions at Caiup Tliobi-
held a conference uitli the Secret ary. of I ns, for lack of inspections and failure to
War and Adjutant ib m-ral (MUh *’

tiinopy ami Gen. Breckinridge for leaving
his department tu take part in the San-
tiago campaign, while Gen. Brooke will

TY
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of thTplTvsirians who had been attending
him through his illness, and the two
nurses.

To within « few hours before his death
the family t.rmly believiul, ns it has
through ’Ut liis illness, that Mr. Dinglcy
wouhl re *»ver. and it was only when it

became apparent that he was dying that
iu members gathered at his bedside.

Sketch of His Life.
NcN< n Pingley. Jr., Governor of Maine

1ST l a and memlHT of Congress from the
Sound congressional district of Maine
tin c isSl. u as Isirn in Durham, Andros-
coggin Cotinty, Me., Feb. lo, 1832. Kn-
tering Wotei ville college (now Colby uni-
renitv) in 1V»1, he remnimsl there n year
ami a half and then became a student nt
Dartmouth college, from which institution
he wax graduated in 18T>5 with high rank
as a scholar, debater nnd writer.
After leaving college Mr. Dingle,;

studied law in ISTm-O with Merrill & Fes-
icnden. in Auburn, to which city his par-
ents bad removed while he was in col-
lege. and in the latter year he was admit-
ted h» the bar. Instead of entering upon
the practice of law he decided to become
a jouruali.xt. which profession he al-
ways manifested a decided taste. In Sep-
tember. IWi, he purchnsiMl the Lewiston
Journal, of whi«h he had been practically
the editor while studying law and to
which in 1 Mil he added a daily edition.
The pnjieF rapidly increased in circulation
and iutlueme under his management.
In IMil. at the age of 2D. he was elect-

ed Representative from Auburn to the
State Legislature, in which body he at
once took high rank; was re-elected in
1^*2 and duipen S|»enker of the House at
the Hcssbin of 1N<{3. In 1803 he removed
to Lewiston, where a few months after
he wnx elected to the Legislature, nnd
with the opening of the legislative session
of 1SD4 was unanimously re-elected
Speaker.

In 1S73 Mr. Dingley was nominated os
t e Hepublicau •andidate for Governor of
Maine by a vote of two to one against two
popular opponents and was elected by
about 10,000 majority. In 1874 he was
re-elected by over 11,008 majority, declin-
ing u third "homination in 1875. lie was
one of the delegates-at-largo from Maine
to the Kepublicnti notional convention in
IbTG and served ou the committee on reso-
lutions and was one of the sub-commit-
tee of five who drafted the platform.
He actively participated in the presi-

dential campaign of 1870 and in the State
conventions of 1877-8-0. In 1870-80 he
wfls-rtnnnniirr ortta ttppublicnn cxecn*
tW* committee. In 1881 Mr. Dingley was
nominated by the Republicans of the Sec-
ond congressional district of Maine to
fill the vacancy in Congress caused by
the resignation of William P. Frye. He
tvns elected by a majority of over 5,000,
ncsrly twice as large as ever before given

1 any candidate in that district. During
I early terms in the House Mr. Dingley
"as active in work for the revival of
American shipping.

In June, 1880, Mr. Dingley was re-clect-
fd to the Fiftieth Congress- and again
elected to the Fifty-first Congress in 1888,
to the Fifty second in 1800, the Fifty-
third in 1K:»3, the Fifty-fourth In 1804
uud the Fifty-fifth in 1808 by large nnd
Increased majorities. In the Fifty-sec-
ond and Fifty-third Congresses he was
an active member of the Committee on
Appropriations.

In forming his cabinet prior to entering

. ------- . Thin. It. I

was bri«*f, but the action to follow Kagan's
utterances wn* derided nnd when the cab-
inet met the President niinouiiccd lit* had
reached n decision in the uintter. Ho said
be hail determined there was only one
eourse to adopt and that was to order a
court martial coim ned to try Kagan. The
decision met the approval of the members
of the cabinet. There was some discus-
sion following the President’s announce-
ment, in whieh the ease was threshed over
to some extent, though tin* President him-
self took little part in tin* discussion. The
details of the action were left to the Sec-
retary of War.

CIVIL WAR RAGES IN SAMOA.

Followers of ttic Rival Chiefs Engage
in < ontlict.

Civil war is again raging in Samoa. Ad-
vices say that the controversy between
the rival enndidntow-gor the throne in suc-
cession to tin* late King Mniicton has re-
sulted in armed eonlliets. Chief Justice
Chambers decided that Miilietoa I anu
was elected to the throne. Mataafa and
his followers refused to accept this decis-

ion nnd took up arms.
Much property has hern destroyed and

many persons killed or wounded.. 'Ihe
German cruiser Fnlke nnd the British
cruiser Porpoise were endeavoring to sup-
press the uprising. Several thousand of
Mntnnfu’s followers defeated 2.1MH) of the
followers of Mniicton I anu. ambushing
them nnd killing and wounding many.
The rebels burned 4<h» houses and destroy-
ed the town of Fpolu. They have cut
down many fruit trees. No foreigners
were injured.

TO STUDY PORTO RICO.

inspections
carry out sanitary regulations. The
blame, in short, will be pretty evenly dis
tributed along the line.

I'caf Chorgi h Unfounded.
Coming down to the Iwvf controversy,

the commission will tiud that (Jen. Miles’
charges were, unfounded, that ih* thirtii i
o (llcers whose reports (Jen. Miles submit-
ted ns showing tin* beef supplied for the
Porto Rico army was unlit for use never
served in P*.rto Rico, and that there was
absolutely no criminality in any of tin
contracts made for supplies for the ser
vice.

So far ns the Santiago campaign is con-
cerned. the commission will report that
(Jen. Shatter conducted that movement
ns etlicicntly as could have been expected
under tin* circumstances. No fault will
be*found with (Jen. Shatter except as to
the points which he in his testimony ad-
mitted.
Tin* report will also show that Congress

was responsible for the equipment of tin*
soldiers V it h black powder, ns the ord-
nance department did not get in time the
necessary appropriations for smokeless
powder. It has been found by the com-
mission tluit a war lias never been oper-
ated with stub a small loss of life. Only
l per cent of the army died from illness
nnd in battle. Faults which existed at
Santiago also existed in Porto Rico, there
being n great deal of illness nt that place.
The Manila campaign was thoroughly sat-
isfactory.

With r« spect to Moutnuk Point, the
commission will find that it was the best
point that could have boon selected for
bringing tli'* troops home from Cuba;
that it would have been better had the
several thousand men and several thou-
sand animals not been sent to that point
from the Smith; but that there was no
foundation- for many of the complaints
which were tiled.

s as
Dense with the "I < h bid method of award
mg loons, if they so desire, nnd instead
to loan at a fixed premium, or to abandon
the premium altogether, (‘barging a
straight rate of interest; nu annual exam-
ination of tin* affairs of associations, and
to provide for tin* merging of associations,
authorize the investment in national,
State or mtmh ipnl securities, of surplus
moneys not demanded by borrowers, or
tiie loan of same oil good mortgage secur-
ity to other than members; limit the
amount of capital dues applied to ex-
penses, or 1 letter still, abolish the expense
fund and pay expenses from the earn-
ings.

RAILROADS MORE PROSPEROUS.

STONE THE SPANISH FLAG.

Havana Hotel-Keeper Makes Mistake
in Kmiiilnc It Up.

In Havana, a company of the Tenth
infantry was called out Sunday evening
to qneil an outbreak occasioned by a
hotel keeper on the Calzada del Monte

President Will Fend Commission to
That Colony.

- President McKinley is arranging for the
appointment of a colonial commission tor
Porto Rico somewhat similar in scope to
that appointed to go to the Philippines.
The commission will exercise the func-
tions of an advisory body, and will prob-
ably include ns ex-officio members Maj.
Gen. Guy V. Henry.eommnnditig thc | — — — n Spauijlh i,Hg. \ crowd of
it ary department of 1 orto Ri«« . mil c lh|IlM ̂ ihced and stoned the flag nnd
mnmler A. S. Snow, m cl, urge h^Xe«l the proprietor with yiolence.
affairs there. The commission T,u. oflu.t.r in command of the soldiers ex-
vise the I'reaident ns to the pro|K*r met h-d ^ l0 lho proprietor that the flag
of dealing with Fort© Rican “* • J)UKht to be lowered, because it was likely
Its report will be transmitted to ( ongress ^ fu| lu,r dworder. The proprie-
when it is desired to establish a jk rnm- I ^ ^ assured the officer that no
newt form of government m 1 orlo Uuo. | ,,.ui’bco» intended, and that, hav-

ing seen the English and Gorman flags

Ktuunation of 1 he I’usi Five ̂  car* Mas
I itci |>|>?arcd.

Railroad Commissioner Wesselius re-
cently filed ids annual report. The state-
ment is made that the general stagnation
which lias existed in railroad circles for
tin* past five years lias almost wholly dis-
appeared. reports for the calendar year
just closed showing a net increase of >5
jut cent over the business of the year pre-
vious. **

The total mileage in the State is now
7,818.55 miles of main track, and 2. IDS. 40
miles of side tracks and spurs, a total of
KMH S miles. During the year the rail-
roads carried D,S<rj.4‘il passengers within

this State, and of this number only three
wmv. killed and six injured, while 31 em-
ployes were killed nnd 25D injured. , One
hundred and six other persons, principal-
ly trespassers upon tracks and trains,
were killed and 7D injured.
Taxes were computed lust year tinder

the Mcrrinm law whiyh amends the gen-
eral railroad law, r.ml the computations
showed n net increase of $203.075. NO over
the previous year, tilt* total being $D43.-

013.30.
The commissioner asks that a .bill In*

passed containing the priticiplus -of the
Atkinson incasure; that separate bills be
passed repealing the tax claJises in the
special charters of the Michigan Central
ami Detroit. Gram] Haven ami Milwau-
kee companies, and possibly, iti tin* inter-
est of entire safety, of tin* Lake Shore
ami Michigan Southern: that the repeal
or amendment of these charters generally,
if undertaken by the Legislature, shall be
taken up after the repeal or amendment
of tin* tax clause of the charter, and that
tin* subject of amending or repealing the
tax clause of these special charters In*
treated in separate bills to avoid the con-
flirt in provisions.

WHEAT HAS SUFFERED LITTLE.

Live nnd

Bandits Hsid ft Town. I 7* VhuughT' he would be at liberty

,.7:ro7'7!uir7,7' ;;'i. 7 1 ... z.- ».. -r

while three of them stood guard, the
fourth broke, into Allen Bros.’ genera
store, dynamited the safe ami scoured
$150 nnd a number of checks. Ihe \ inn
Trading Company's store was next visit*
rd, Her* «bo tuife waH-Olsp bloun open
nnd 1200 taken. Citizens appeared In the

to raise the flag of Spain
of the company lowered tin* flag.
At Cienfuegos the Spanish troops, who

are thickly quartered in the warehouses
nnd along the wharves, swarm through
Z "tv day . ml night. Their officers
crowd the hotels. The soldiers are poorly
rml it mt hnTt* b«.L-4^ w .XaiLrtumH h*.

stn*ets. but were driven back by the fire
from the bandits’ revolvers. 1 he robber*

then rode off.

Mob Lynches Ne«roc».
Two negroes, George Call, alias 1 oney,

nnd John Shaw, alias Bi/llt, met death
nt the hands of a mob in Lymhbmg,
remi There is no clew to the identity of
the lynchers. The negroes wen* about
18 years old. Ko|»e» were around their
necks nnd it wa* the 'htenthm to
them, but the negroes showed fight nnd
were shot to death. The negroes were
whipped by White Caps a year ago nnd
run out of town, but returned.

They are quiet enough, but their presence
makes impossible a proper cleaning of the
lotvn uml prevents netivity mi the part
if the American administration.
The plantations of the district are re-

...mimr grinding. The public buildings ...
?n Cienfuegos are still in possession of the $1.30 for the previous year. At this time^ . . w* _ .1 l.:.* utofT I •• fi will! fitrf )ti>r floi’linn t\f 1 . \

Stock in Good Condition
Prices t how uu Increase#

Tlie January crop report says that the
ground in the principal wheat growing
sections' of Mulligan wnA fairly well cov-
ered with snow 'until the* hitter part of
December. The common opinion among
corrcsiMmdents is that wheat suffered only
a slight injury, if at all. during Decem-
ber. The average condition of live stock
in the State is reported as follows, com-
parison being with stock in good, healthy
and thrifty condition: Horses, cattle and
sheep, D7 per cent, and swine, DO.por cent.
The prices of farm products vary consid-
erably when compared with those of Jan.
1, 1SD8. The price of* wheat shows a de-
cline of 23 cents per bushel, while the
prices of oats and corn have increased 5
cents nnd 8 rents respectively. One year
ago tlie price of hay showed n decline of

cur the open opposition
through their jeahuixy of his growing
power. He did not fear them; at a later
period he fearlessly condemned and with-
stwwl them. Hut just uoxqpit did nut suit
his plan to provoke a conflict in Judea.
Hi* had work first to do in Galilee. Hi*
route lay tlirutgh the country of the Sa-
maritans, unless lu* crossed the Jordan
and took a circuitous course on the east
of that river, recrossing it just south of
the Sea of Galilee.
The feud between the Jews mid the Sa-

maritans was n long standing one. It dat-
ed back to 8“* return ot the Jews from
the Babylonian captivity in the sixth cen-
tury Isfon* Christ. They found estab-
lished in the hill country a few miles north
of Jerusalem a mixed race descended from
the intermarriages of tin* foreign cgioniat*
placed there by the Assyrian conqueror
after the fall of Samaria in 721 l2 Kings
17: 24 1, and the Hebrews who had ry-
mnined in tin* land. The book of N'eln
miuh records some of the quarrels with
these people which arose during the re-
building of Jerusalem. From that time on
there was hatred between the two na
lions. This was intensified by religious,
or theological antagonism: the Saiuftri
tans rejecting all of the Bible save th*
pontntouch. denying the duty to worship
in the temple at Jerusalem, and maintain-
ing a temple of their own "ji Mount Geri-
xiui. The original temple was in ruins mi
the time of Jesus, but the Samaritans
continued to worship on the mountain;
ami to the present day# the little handful
of Samaritans.' descended from tlie an-
cient race, who reside in and near the
modern village of Nabbuis.  i ie ancient
Shechcm. between Mono -• Kbul and Gcri-
•/im. continue this practice.
This spot of land surrounding Jacob's

well and in the immediate vicinity was
full of ancient traditions even in the time
of Jesus. Here Jacob bought a piece of
ground, whieh he later g^K'e to Joseph and
there Joseph wax finally buried. See
Gen. 33: ID mid Josh. 24: 32. The well
remains to-day, one of the few sites in
Falestinc concerning which there is no
dispute. It is said to be now about sev-
enty-five feet deep and contains rainwater
except iii the dry season. Anciently, as
shown by the word used in the Greek, it
was a spring, containing "living or run-
ning water.
"Being wearied with his journey, sat

thus on the well": rather, by the well,
perhaps on tin* stones that formed its
curb. The little word "thus” is very sug-
gestive. Being weary, he sat down just
ns he was: tired, like any other man
not miraculously redeemed from the ordi-
nary fatigues of life, nor from its hunger
nnd thirst. And it was whije lu* was sit- j
ting ••thus" by the well, unfit, us we
should say. for any exertion, that he ex-
erted himself to declare tin* truth to this
outcast woman. "The sixth hour' was
probably noon: although some have sup-
posed that John uses the Roman mode of
reckoning, which was the same as our
own, and that this was six o’clock in the
afternoon. At that hour, however, there
would have been many . women drawing
water and tin* conversation would bavt
itccn interrupted.

It is an artificial view of the whole story
which makes Jesus ask for a drink with
the sole purpose of opening a eonversn
lion with the woman upon her spiritual
welfare. This story lias the stamp of nnt-
itrnlm-sw; — He a*U«Hl-Ur a drink

Lieut. Gov. Robinson, in naming the
Senate eoinmittees on Friday, gave the
advantage to the friends of the udmlnis-
l rat ion. The Senators who felt thenmelvea
aggrieved by Uie assignments offered a
resolution increasing the ’membership^ of
all the important committees ami limning
the now members, and the resolution was
adopted by a tbte of 18 toi#7

On .fonday night bills were introduced
providing for n graduated income tax and
for an inheritance tax and to prevent the
consolidation of express offices in cities
of the fourth class and larger. Also to
require fire insurance companies to pay
the full face of the policy in case of total
loss. A futile attempt wan made in the
House to have n special committeejuves-
tigate and report, with s|H*cial reference
to the value of nil corporate and other
property, and the estimated tax railroad,
telegraph, express nnd telephone com-
panies would pay under the Atkinion bill.

The Senate on Tuesday directed that at
least one member of the Committee ou
Appropriations nnd Finance shall accom-
pany the committee appuinU*d to visit
each State institution, the puriM.se being
to insure the exercise of the strictest
economy in making up the appropriation
budget. A Representative who claim*
that in his immediate neighborhood there
are seven idiotic children as the result of
the marriages of cousins has introduced
„ bill to prohibit such marriages. The
rapid increase of suburban electric roads
Las led to the ititr«>duetioii of a bill re-
quiring that automatic guards is* main-
tained nt nil crossing* of such roads with
highways in tin* State. A bill was in-
troduced providing for the altolishment
of all election primaries nnd for the nom-
ination of nil candidate* for office by a
direct vote of the |H*opU*. Tile  legisla-
ture voted f<»r United States Senator,
Senator Burrows receiving 85 votes in
the House and 25 in the Senate, while
Daniel J. (’a,mpnu. Michigan’s member
of the national Democratic committee, re-
ceived 8 votes in the House and 5 in the
Senate.

The two houses of the Legislature met
in joint convention on Wednesday and
ratified the election held by the Senate
and House separately tin* day Ik* fore. Sen-
ator JuliusH*. Burrows received 110 votes;
Daniel J. Campnu, Democrat, received 13
votes. The Republican factions in tin?
lower house indulged in an ’nil-day fight,
which resulted in a victory for theMiiti-
ingree men over a combination of the

1’ingree men nnd Democrats. It was giv-
en out that the combine had agreed to on
increase of the I’ommittec on Flections
in the interest of Representative Schmidt
of Saginaw, whose seat is being contest-
ed. In return, it is said, the Democrats
were to vote for Filigree legislation, par-
ticularly the Atkinson bill. A resolution
adding one member of the Filigree faction
nnd one Democrat to the committee was
offered. It was hotly opposed by the nnti-
Pingree men, who finally defeated it by

vote of 47 to 44. Detroit i»eople who
are Itooming a celebration commemorative
of the two hundredth anniversary of the
founding of their city, secured passage by
both house* ami. the signing of the Gov-
ernor of n bill which will permit them to
organize a company capitalized at $l,t|0O,-
(hmi for ibis pnriM.se.

Michigan will bring back the bodies of
it* soldiers who died in other States and
countries during tin* recent war. Both
houses on Thursday passed a joint reso-
lution authorizing tlie payment by tin*
Board of Slate Auditors of all ex|H*nses
incident to the exhuming and return of
these ImsBcs In excess of that paid l>\ the
general Government. Gov. Filigree lias
selected Charles K. Kiplingcr of ( hnrlotte

to oversee this work.

NIcepinK Girl A wakened. *
Kvn Roch, the "sleeping girl" of Mon-

treal. who has been in a state of catalepsy
for twenty-eight days, has been awakened

*** ‘urinmg ni* cabinet prior io emenn* i fr()IU |,(.r long slumber. The doctors in
J*’ the duties of chief exccutiv.? March 4, nt tendance on the young woman succeed-
1K»7. President McKinley tendered the I ^ jn bringing her to by sticking rod hot
Positi",, 0f Secretary of the Treasury to niH.tjles in her spine.
“r. Dingley, but he declined the offer, | . — -- -
Preferring to remain in his position a- Leprosy In Kentucky.
< Airman of the Way. and Mean. Com- | Dr. William Current of Pari«, Ky.

Spaniards, and Gen. Bates and his stuff
arc crowded into imnh pinto qua H era.

FOURTH on ITf WAY.
Chicago Regiment Begin ( !«• Trip U

the Philippine*.
Bound for a trip more than half around

the world to the cast, officer* and men
of the Fourth Fnited States infantry lelt
Fort Sheridan Sunday morning. With
few halts they are to hasten to the 1 hd-
jppinea. where service In the tropics will
t* aim them for indefinite months or years

it shows a still further decline of 13 cents
per ton. The average price of dressed
pork has declined 12 cents per ewt; fat
hogs, 8 cents |M*r ewt., ami stock hogs, 22
cents per ewt; the incragc price of fat
cattle is tlie same as one year ago. The
price of live stock as a whole shows uu
increase of 8 per cent.

State Item* of Interest.
Cheboygan business men will not offer

n bonus to the D. & M. Railway.'
Lee States, n Constantine young man,

zn, j 2;. . ..... . i,.,,,,..

1" 000 miles will f e New York, Gibraltar) I Mi** Pearl C'hilsou is dead at Lansing
i» ’rt Said \deii, Colombo and Singapore, I from the effect* of an nb«c<*s* caused by
nU except one of which are practically n full from a bicycle lu*t full.
British porta. Three day* ore. to bo spent Albert Miller, n carpenter w orking nfi
nt each halting place, but the troop* are I t^e 8baft of the Michigan Coal Co.'s mine
not to be deburked from the transport | }n |jav epunty, was crushed to death.

he was thirsty ami had no jar or rope to
draw water with.

in any such narrative we and it im; >s
sible to decide exactly what shade of
meaning the speakers may have conveyed
by their accent and their facial expression.
Thus, for example, when the woman in-
quired. "How is it that thou, In-ing a
Jew, askest drink of me 7” etc., we cannot
tell certainly whether she spoke, as one
commentator suggests, in a "half-amused
qnd half-triumphant manner," or whether
there was a slight touch of surprised grnt
itude nt the courteous feme and the im
plied confidence of this high-bred Jewish
stranger. Knowing the woman's charac-
ter. one inclines to the former alternative,
yet either is possible.
The woman sjM-aks of some Samaritan

tradition, not of anything found in the

\\ hat He Lived For.
The lowliest of lives. In the plainest

of surroundings, may sometimes show.*
that the highest wisdom Is the absorp-
tion of the greatest truths lu the sim-
plest way. A writer in the Church
Unlou gives this Instance;
The writer’s grandfather had an old

colored workman. 'Who had been a
slave, and was used to the severest kind
of labor. No need of a slave-driver for
him. however, as Ills tasks were always
conscientiously performed;
Corporal, as the old slave was called,

was of a religions turn, and believed
with an unalterable firmness in the
truths brought to him. In his own sim-
ple way he w as a good deal of a philos-
opher, and did not a little good by the
eViVT-nnr slr»«iii>; of his quiet faith.
Finally the time came for Corporal to
leave this world. The doctor said to

him:
"Corporal. It is only right to tell you

that you must die."
"Bless you. doctor: don't lot that

bother you. That’* what I've been liv-
ing or!" said Corporal, with the hap-
piest of smiles.

KJUon’* Plan lor Removing Snow.
Edison's latest suggestion is that

snow* can In* removed from city streets
not by melting machine*, but by port-
able steam power compressors, which
will scoop up the snow in steel scoop
buckets and squeeze It into cakes
12x12x12 inches in volume, w hich williramtuui, uoi oi aiuuimK luuuu in me i ....... . — a

Jewish scriptures, when she claims Jacob I be practically solid ice. Carts and 11100
. • . + g % * 1 It I « ___ I __ A \n ~ tt HtV

m‘r ££ oVL irpubCn hZZrnea from » «^ru;lgh .he
of th* House. Ststr. snys thnt m-nr 8'*^®*“' ”""*

' iHlor his led the Hons* within slitoen County, hr onooimtort'J ‘ r”'.| f
sftor the Fifty-fifth Cou.rcs. wn. I ^nulur Asiatic

rutivt-niul )n cxtraordlnnry lo^inn ou the ^entun..' The ufflie.ed on... hs.l no. .wen
!:,th March. 1807, by Presidont Me- isolutiHl.
Kiul-

;' i. passed s bill revising the tsriff. (toldler HenUncod to Heath.
Mr. Dingley was a Congregstlonalist in priVnte Buckley of the Second Louis-

religion. ** - ... - - - .««•» i * 1 1 * ‘** .. ---- — — — *»(ort>n;ion:7i;vM z w.. ^
j Miss Salome MeKenney of Auburn, . court martial for the murder of a fel-1°. Mi“ Salome MeKenney of Auburn, martial for the murder of a fel-

have had six children— Henry I. 80idler, has boon found guilty and

-tencetl^odoMh.

- - - — - - I Told In a Few Line*.
I uck Cartoon 8tippre»*r<L - | pcnths In Santa Clara Cuba, during« ucic Lnrtoon 8uppre**r<L - I p0nths in Hama

‘ he last number of Paris Figaro re- tho pftat three years have equaled < iH
rcui.j ol RPriin j,og confiscated by I nt 0f the population.
the police. •* - • 1 00111 - - »*;«•It contains a reproduction of I*' . n0W8 from Samoa is that no king
" (urtoon from the New York Puck, rep- . . L-,. ..iocted and that war is prob-^L'oj I »'- >—>b riv“'u in ilium, one o
‘fie features of the Kaiser..

Money for (hicaao Postoffice,
bceretary Gage has recommended thnt

Thc work of reducing the military
0f the United States to n pence

footing i» progressing slowly, but steadily.

It is said thnt the coming rirwand hat- ». iurj it a go nas recommenueu xnai i it is saxi tnni im i -

•«» sppropridtlon of $35,000 U* wsde by I m\\ wQ! provide for more promptness
i H Congress for the purpose of building 1 ju rcUcviug harbors of wrecks und dere-

Chicsg* * t0 ^IC ten,porftrjr l^Otofflcs st |

Mi:':;;7;,.n *ight w*<-k. th,, wm t.*
ooopni np in tho ship, somotimi-s in the
furmuu' liku host of the Bed Sea. where
niuht l.rm*s no relief from the sizslc and
ni, n toll of heat a that have to turn about
in order to get n little breeze for stifling
passengers. B«t the men reek naught of
those things. The weremunlea of dep.r-
turc from the fort Were not elaborate.

Paddy St. Peter, .who has resided nt
Blandish for years, was badly crushed by
n log rolling over him iu Major’s camp,
near there.
While John Rohrweide. aged 21 years,

was engaged in cutting cordWOOd in The
town of Meqt on, n falling tree struck him
and instantly killed him.

August Riebcrmnnn, one of the best-

its the nneestor of her race and the well
us a gift hy him to tho nation. Her point
seems to Im* that if Jesus could draw wat-
er out of this deep well without bucket
or rope he would be a greater man than
the patriarch who dug the well.
"Whosoever drinketh of the water that

I shall give him shall never thirst.” A
very strong expression in the Greek: “will
certainly not thirst forever.”
The lesson should not stop here; for the

woman’s request, nt this point, for the
| water was not an intelligent request for.
the spiritual refreshment and strength
which Jesus promised.

following the compressor can take up
the - akes with tong* as (hey- drop to
the street, says Edison, and a market
can be found for enough snow-cubes to
pay the interest on tho cost of tin ma-
chinery.

ture from A“c N y k iu thre€ I Known residents of Juneau, died at his
The regiment we . j ^ and home there of consumption, after over a
sections over the Pennsjh ania roa ana ^
nnuilK*red over 1,200 men.

Thanks for Army KnrMS.
Secretary Alger has sent a communica-

tion to Congress recommending thnt res-
Olntlons of tlmuk. be pawod or medaU
he civen to Margaret Livingston Chnnd-
L and Annie Bouligney for distinguished
services while acting us nurses at Porte

Rico. _ _ -

year’s illness. He w n* 34 years of age.
William Renton, while driving across

tie* Wabash tracks at Belleville, was
struck by a train. Both horses were al-
most instantly killed nnd his rig smashed
hut Kenton ewcaitod injury.

The $0,000 lawsuit ponding between tlie
First National Bunk of Lajieer and Mrs.
Alice Pike has boon settled out of court

Next Lesson — "The Nobleman’s
Healed.” — John 4 : 43-54.

Son

Curiosities of Lake;.
If lakes have no overflow to the sea

the water always becomes salty, partic-
ularly If there is small rainfall and
nint h evaporation. The Caspian Sea
is properly a salt lake. 8o is the Dead.
Sea. There are several lakes of con-
siderable size in Canada which have no
visible Inlets, being fed entirely from
subterranean sources.

Vcrnona Jnrbeau’s black and lan
Trlx, weighs but fifteen ounce* when
togged out in collar, blanket and boots.
He Is the smallest of his kind. He Is a
brave dog, hdwever, and is decorated
with a medal given by the Humane
Society because he once saved his ow n-z- »„«.,« ho,*.™ o« a,,. by

• - ... . . •  I t> 1 lita r- 1% ii i t k I* L*

Women Galore in Inaia.
There are more women iu British In-

dia (124,000,000) than there are men,
women and children In Great Britain,
France nnd Germany put together,
with the populations of several minor
European states cast lu as well.

Killed in « Duel.
Lieut. Bmlcni, n son of the ex-premier

of Austria, has j««t he«a killed in n duel-
nith a civilian nnmof SelOner, whom be
had insulted. The iWalr has created a
sensation iu high clrel *».

to the bank, Mrs. Pike receiving $800.
George E. Colvin, a traveling salesman

of Detroit, slipped from the steps of a
Chicago nnd Grand Trunk train at Battle
Creek while it was in mot on* and fell to
the froaca ground and w as badly injured.

waking her with his sharp barks.

Prussian blue does not come from
Prussia, but is thc precipitate of t ie
salt of protoxide of iron with prusslate
of potassa.

. An lalnnd D-sappearlng.
A once inhabited island iu the North

Atlantic is fast disappearing. Some
years ago is was 40 miles long by 21fc
wide, but It has shrunk to IDlfc mile*
in length and less than one In width.

/
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD

BY O. T. HOOVBJlt.
IMW v*r f®®**; 6 month!, 50 oenU;

3 mouths. 25 coots.
Adv«wtistoK rstes rossousble sod madekoowu

on soplicstlon.

Bntored at Ml01* ' “

SYLVAN.

Mrs, Fred Kalmbach Is very ill.

Mrs. Frauk Young has been very 111

the past week.

Burleigh C. Whitaker is visiting
triends and relatives at Ann Arbor this

week.

Miss Bessie Young went to Ann
Arbor Monday where she will remain

for some time.

Alfred Want and family of Jackson

are spending this week with friends
and relatives at this place.

The lirass Lake Farmers’ Club
met at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. ( . T.

Conklin Wednesday of this week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
United Brethren church will meet
with Mrs. Geo. Goodwin Thursday.

February 2d.

The infant child of J. Wallace died

Saturday. Funeral services were held

Sunday at the home ot Mrs. Wallace’s

parents. Interment at North Water-

loo.

UNADILLA-

Mlchael and Otto Schan* were Man-

cheater visitors Sunday. ^
Eli Ward is confined to hie bed with

inflammatory rheumatism.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

SHARON.

Miss Esther Kicbbe is sick with

pneumonia,

Ciiflord Kendall is confined to the

house with quiusey.

There will be a box social at Heury

W acker’s next Friday evening.

Miss Agnes Oversmith visited her

friend, Miss Achie Hall ol Iron C reek

over Sunday.

The North Sharon Debating Society

met last Saturday evening at the home
of Miss Jennie Khode» and elected the

following officers. President. P.l ooper:

vice president, Elmer Gage; treasurer.

Robert Lem m; secretary, Ml s Agnes

Oversmith.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. H. Ciieske is su fieri ng trom a

severe cold.

Christ Kaiser ha-i been visiting rela-

tives at Owosso the past week.

Otto Weurfel of Jackson spent sev-

eral days of last week with Rev. Paul

Weurfel.

Mrs. C. Miller had the misfortune
to fall dawn the cellar steps receiving

a number of bruises.

Fred Broesamle left on Tuesday tor

Pontiac where he will act as an atten-

dant in the Insane Asylum at that
place.

Revival meetings are being held at

theGermanM. E. church. Rev. Fish-
bach of DeWitt conducted the meet-

ings the first of the week. A cordial
invitation is extented to all.

Miss Mabel Ilartsufi i« visiting at

Ann Arbor.

Rev. Miller visited Dr. DuBoisand

family last week.

Miss Richmond of Munith la visit-

ing relatives here.

Tom Rudd of Stock bridge was in
town Thursday last.

Miss Adaline Bunker ol Munith
visited relatives here last week.

Howard Sweet and \\ III Clark ol
Stockbridge spent Sunday with friemb

here.

Miss Kiltie Livermore is spending

tliis week with friends at Ami Arbor

and Ypsilanti.

Chas. HartsutVand family moved to

Ann Arbor last week, where he will
take up the study ot shorthand.

A number of young people from
here attended the social at Thomas
Harford’s in Iosco Fsiday evening

last.

Will Stowe and John McClear of
the .15 th Michigan have been granted

a furlough through the efforts of our

congrestuiaii S. W. Smith,

Prayermeeting at the M. E. church

Thursday evening as usual, llereatfer

they will be held alternately at the

two churches. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Tom Gibney 1ms built an iceboat
and placed it on Joslin lake. By the

number of fair passengers he has ’ally

we think he ought not to sail ‘•tile’s

sea” alone much longer.

<). J. Bangs died on Wednesday,
January 18lh, of cancer of the
Stomach. He was 71 years of age
and leaves three children to mourn
his loss. Mrs. (ieo. Backus, Mrs. Frank

Richmond and Miss Mina Bangs.

The entertainment given by the
Athletic Club Wednesday evening
last was well attended and gave gen
eral satisfaction. This was the first of

a series of entertainments to be given

by the Club, and they promise* their
patrons a clean and Wholesome enter-

tainment. consisting of athletics, vo

cal and instrumental music, etc.

LIMA.

WATERLOO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Armstrong’s child

is very sick.

Rev. Palmer’s mother is spending

a few weeks with him.

On account ot the sickness of their

mother, Mis. John Joos of Lima,
Mrs. John Moeckel and Mrs. Fred
Moeckel have been spending some
time there.

About sixty of the friends and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Runciman met at their home Wed
nesday evening, January Iblh, and

gave them a genuine surprise.

Married, on Wednesday, January
1829, at the home of the bride’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.* Schu
macher. Miss Emma Schumacher to
Mr. Lewis Morehouse, both of Water-

loo.

Brothers and sisters of Geo. Stan-

. field with their families met at his
home Monday and held a pleasant
family reunion. The heirs all signed
a quit claim deed and gave George a
clear title to the old homestead.

LYNDON.

H. Huttenlocher is visiting his
grandfather. J. Schumacher.

The Schumacher- Morehouse wedding

took place Wednesday noon.

Henry Gorton is contemplating the

sale of his farm in this township

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tucker spent Sun-

day with Mr. Tucker’s parents in Lima.

Messrs E. Skidmore and Spencer
Boyce attended services in ( hel-ea
Sunday morning.

*«• !

The term, of Kfed How let t of <*reg-

- ory ran a vay last Thursday and were
stopped in front ol (ieo. Boyce’s resi-dence. [

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Runciman were
pleasantly surprised by a targe num-
ber of their friends and relative* Wed-
nesday nighf, Janaary Mtb. All
present report a most pleasant time.

Miss Ganie Bareis has recovered
from her recent illness, 4

Mrs. John Joos who suffered a stroke

of paralysis recently died on Tuesday.

The youngest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Dancer is sick with typoid

fever.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Guerin of
Sylvan spent Sunday at William
Stocking’*.

The Kpworth Literary Circle will
meet with Brother and Sister I, nick

Friday evening. These meeting* are

becoming very interesting and we
would be pleased to see many more
come nut ami avail themselves of the

pleasures and benefits to be deiived
from these ti eelings. *’

Our regular Kpworth League meet-

ings arc meeting with a larger alien
dance than ever before and the League

was never in a more prosperous condi

dition than at the present time. We
are pleased to see the young people

so interested in this good work, and
hope soon to see Hie church filled Sun-

day evening so that standing room
will be at a premium. - We can if we
will. The prospects are favorable.

Mrs. Squire Covert, whom we re-
ported in our last issue a* being dan

gerously ill, died last Friday morning,

aged fi8 year, of Blight’s di-ease She

had been failing f- r some time, but
her sudden dei wholly, unex-

pected by her relatives and friends.
She was the mother of four children,

only one of whom is living. Theodore,
an industrious and prosperous young
man living on a farm near Mt.

ant, a home that he ha* earned \,j r.,*

habit* of indii-lr) sad close %' *
to biisine-*. One daughter •t.A w r>

of William Idojd whod ed aormr
year* ago, ami % younger lUu^juwr

Georgie, the hop* of her ptr«tu«i ,n
their demining , ear *. 4h* 't.*rl tt

1 1891 'J he inrVu «vo » Ad«n frtm

; tT*f itrnrrr* irni'w fTYfat* n ifor*.

Vf *•*. C-wevt * v .n««n re-

* peered 1 4 her a k.ndw«4 aorf a mou.erThe axri h*7t to* sym-
pwtlwy of ih« entire comrnonity. The

faaer%< wma heid at the church Mjm-

day. Burial in the Central cemetery
j try 0 the aide of her two daughters.
Rev. Thomas Holmes. D. I)., officiat-ing. - ----

Saline is to have a new hotel.

Pinckney is talking electric light*.

Stockbridge wants a circulating li-

brary.

* Dr. Chas Chadwick will build a two
story business block at Graes Lake.

Dexter’s opera house has changed

hands, and is being repainted and
placed In good condition.

IUv. D. L. Gorton, of Olivet, has

received and accepted a call to the
Grass Lake Congregational church.

Dexter wants a beet sugar factory.

This item could be applied to nearly

every place in lower Michigan.

Eugene V. Debs will speak at Ann

Arbor next Tuesday evening under the

auspices < the Good Government
Club.

Geo. Warren, whose daughter was

killed by the cars at Ann Arbora year
ago last August, has sued the Michigan

Central Co. lor f-’O.OiH) damages.

It is now confidently expected that

within a year an electric railway will

be constructed betwien Ypsilanti and

Saline, a distance of twelve mile*.
Local capitalist are interested in the

enterprise.

The Mary Ann Starkweather will
• a-e promises to become enormous in

proportions, there having lieen already

over twelve hundred papers filed in the

court. It one of the probable construc-

tions be put upon the will a Detroit
heir will get $40, (HH), If another is

followed he will get only $10,000.

It is said that Prof E. 1’ - Johnson,

of the law department, took in a med-

ical clinic yesterday. About the time
Dr. Nancrede commenced operations
Prof. Johnson and conscioiisnefts parted

company, and lie received more at ten

tion trom students trying to revive him

than if he was chairman in -a Judson-

M ora n county convention. Evening

Times.

1 1 is said that one of the law depart-

ment committeemen, in order to show

how faithfully he was working to se-
cure an oratou tor Washington’s birth-

day, showed the refusal ol ex-Presi-

itent Cleveland to come. The refusal
of Mr. Cleveland was sent by tele
graph, ami the absent-minded profes-

sor remarked: “W by, lie writes like

a schoolboy.” This may appear like
an old gag. hut the committeeman

vouches for its truthfulness. Even-

ing Times.

A number of Ann Arbor’s most
prominent business men are pushing
the project of establishing a beet sugar

factory there. Jerry I >. Hyan head*
the list of persons who will take sun k
with a $7>,tH»o subscription. Ypsilanti

parties otler to adu .Y15.00U and other
merchants and capitalists seem willing

10 furnish the rest of the fund*. An
efibrt is being made to interest the
farmers in the surrounding territory

sufficiently to guarantee the erect urn ol

the factory at an early dale. IF the
farmers will furnish the heels it seems

pretty ceitaiir the industry will get a

foothold there.

Mia Rc*ao«.

Som* of the best of Dean Pigon’s •to-
nes come from Halifax (not Sheffield).
One of these concerns his verger, one
Sagar. Imagine him, a venerable figure
with gray hair, skullcap, gown and
verger’s staff. In ignorance they had
married a man to his deceased wife a
sister.

Sugar, whose business it was to set-
tle the matter about the banns, was
once cross examined. “Oh, yes, vicar,
said he, “Iknowed right welll 1 know-
ed parties. “But why did J00 “ol
tell me?" I should have forbidden
them.” “Weil, vicar, it was just this
way, do you see. One of the parties
was 84 and t’other 80. I says to myself:
‘Lord, it can’t last long. Let ’em wed,
and bother the laws I* “-^Loudon Newa.

A Hearular Polrslot.
A gentleman in a rural district drew

down upon his head a storm of adverse
criticism by marrying a second wife
shortly after the demise of his first.
Two of those good ladies who look gen-
erally upon the surface of thiugs and
who are ever ready with condemnation
were discussing the disgraceful affair.
“Why, my dear, there’s his poor wife
hardly cold in her grave, and he goea
and marries another!’’ “Dreadful!” de
dared the other. “I never heard of
such a thing. " “I should think not
indeed/’ went on No. 1 angrily. “Mar-
rying wife after wife like that why,
the man's a regular polygot I’ ’— Oornbill

Magazine.

4

The Last of the Patehes.
I was born in 1887, and I have per-

sonal recollections of a lady in the early

forties using them. The curate of —
lodged 'U a farmhouse contiguous to
my father’s place. His wife was a tall,
tine, handsome woman, dressed in black
when I first saw her, and had patches—
“beauty spots” they were called — on
her forehead, cheek (left, I think) and
chin. I told my mother on returning
home, and she replied they were “ beau
ty spots” and “in the fashion. ’’ I have
a most vivid recollection of seeing her
and her husband on the occasion. A
handsomer couple you would rarely
meet — Notes and (Queries.

Invoicing this week at the

Bank Drug Store. Just time

enough to I’emind you we are

Headquarters for Pure Drugs

and Medicines and that our
prices on Groceries are always

the Lowest.

usnKRi.xa i.a (iKirrhcoruH curki)
M r. G . V arher, 157 Osgood street t’h icago .

My wife had a severe case of la grippe
three years ago and it left her with a very

bail cough. She tried a bottle of Foley’s
Honey and Tar and it gave immediate re-

lief. One bottle cured her entirely. Now
we are never without a l»ottleof this won-

lerful cough medicine in the house. 25

atcl 50c. . • . •

MJ’OMMESDEb FuU LA UKII'PE. <

N. Jackson, Danville, III., writes: My
laughter had a severe attack of la grippe

seven years ago and since then whenever
she takes cold a terrible cough settles on
her lungs. We tried a great m^ny reme-
dies without giving relief. She tried
Foley’s Homy ami Tar which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough

Mine 25c.

If you want anything in the line of re

pair work take ii to Adam Faist. He
will do you a good job.

I4. &C

It will Pay you to Call on

JL. E.
before buying your

CERE FnR LA UR! I'VE.
Foley's Honey and Tar heals the lungs

and cures the racking cough usual to la

grippe and prevents pneumonia. It is
guaranteed. *25 and 50c .

rHATTUROltttl.XU HE A PA ( 'HE

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Hr. Kiug’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have provod their matchless

merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your licalili. Easy to tako.

Try them. Only *25 cents a box. Money
bark if not cured. Sold by Glazier A:
StiiiiHon, Druggists.

JEWELRY, WATCHES OR CLOCKS.
See their stock, get their prices and spend your money

Watches from $3.00 to *25.00 all sizes, grades and kinds.

20 year filled cases and guaranteed movements from $10 up.

Clocks, watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, thimbles and ah kinds of things to

suit your taste and pocket book.

>Si

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

‘Street (’.omniis loner Bernard Kirk

of Ypsilanti was instantly killed Sat-

iiiday afternoon while walking along

the sidewalk in front ol Hie new car
barns ol the Detroit. Yp-ilanli A: Ann
Arbor Electric railway. The bricks
for the new barn had been piled be-
tween l lie walk and curb and to pro
tect them from the element* a rough
shed had been ereHed. A* Mr. Kirk

was passing a Hidden gust of wind

caused the shed to fall to the ground

and a Mantling struck him on the head

just liack of the ear, producing instant

death. He leave# four chi dien, thru:

of whom, Maj. John I*. Kirk, frank

E ami Matthew, are rnern *r< of the
Thirty- first M ichigvi V<;ionre*r«

Bolt sleighs from now to dose of win

ter at very low prices. Adam Faist.

ifotnc to. rent. Inquire of II. Town
send.

If you want a binder, mower or hay
rake call on Adam Faist.

FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE j
Where you’ll always find a complete stock of first-class ̂

(irocHriHR, Crockery, Lamps, li ubber Goods, Gloves

Fur Sale House and lot. Will sell on
installment plan, on same rate us rent.
Geo. Whitaker.

and Mittens, Candy, Nuta, Tinware, a id Notions. ̂ 1

WK AUK INKVER. UNIIEKSOI.IX V
JOHN FAI^KELL. 1

INSTEUCTIONS
v*-n .ri Mand'din, Viulin, Clarinet and

Ii*-* • -Oi.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

-1 p fr*r#

r.y Vfrj. AT*
}. {!<: 'S '• «* .

Md fo.ti *Ti eft *e*T>*i v, *i »

l n n z* rjv.jrn o-v ,n *rwt 'toa-./ •*’* A
*d .ft .n^ntu v -n /' •.i'

ij, irpTng l'*-* Vir » txs/f*,

?5me I ** •*

-nmeU f * •-.out w »• i av» ' n+Tj/V*

»n e I r ,niit x\ > '/:»*-*

4tV»*‘ > W ,• lft gH
fe* H/og'* { A**..’* *-*y f.-jt rtmantnptlfMi l it a trul,

sa t . * ^ v, t0AfA*^L It ha* caredi t..< I *rr. 1 4 arnt now
wm*?. vivl L*aP.tiy TrvrniTj.11 Trtaf bot

»r*- a» O.azi^r aunt drug

rj/r*- Reguiar -iz-* -VOc, and .$ list
Gu^ran’i-ed -/r price refunded.

G.H.SN0W.M.D.
EYE SPECIALIST,

Physician and Surgeon,
from drum Ijtxe will visit

Che'jea, Saturday, JaDaary 28lli.
t The iJocti* 1« an exceptiooHlIy skillful
J'Ljr-i/ Un Thoroughly understanda the
Jlon:eo|*t),b and Allopathic schools of
rnedb ine. Aii«I also employes a new

j p) stein «,f treatment, without drugs, which
i r ore* dlSf-ases, a/ ute and ehrunic that th-i
i whole medical profersiori pronounce in

{ urahle.

A*' hma. chronic diarrhoea, consump
tion in early stages, paralysis, tumors,

'W

For Sale A plea-ant home. Jefferson
and Mad won •.reels. I', ( ass id y,

Wagons and buggies made to order
None but lirst cla»- material and work-
rnaoship enter into their construction

Adam Faist,

chronic rheumatism, dropsy, heart dis-
es-e, chronic bronchitis, liver disease,
brain, spina! nervous diseases Every
form of fem a! diseases without paio or
operation ( siarar t removed without
operation. Granulated eyelids of no
matter how long standing cured, and
many other*. Jake no ones opinion or
advice but call and get the address of
people who have been cured.

Closing; Out Sale.
This means that we want to close out our stock of gooM

as s|>eedily as possible, and are going to make prices tliaf'
will sell the goods.

CLOTHING. __ *

Knits $2 50 to $5 00. Boys’ Overcoats $1 50 to $5 25.
Odd d’ants In wool $1 .25 to $2.25.

Good overalls 45c.
Even day elilrl# 25c, 89c and 45o. We have some 16K and 17

I Plundered shirts that were 75c and $1.00, now 85c.

Dress Goods at Half Cost Price.
Ami we will sell you the linings for less than you can bu]

them elsewhere.
Kid finish cambrics S^c. 15c selesla 10c. Spring hooka and eyes 8c per card.

Stays, per set, 10c.

Regardless of the advance In the price of Prints am
Cottons we will continue to close out our

stock of Prints at 3c, 3 l-2c, 4c.
The best brown cotton to be had for the money 4^c. Blue and black twill**

shirting 9c.
In hosiery we hay* * good ladles’ wool hose for 20c. Fleece lined hose 10c.

Children s hosiery 8c. Gent’s socks 4 pairs for 25c.

We have some Shoes, in 2 1-2 and 3, that we w
close oqt at 50c and 75c per p^lr.

I heM- are only a few of the many bargains we have to offer. Gall and look ov
our stock. \ ou will find things that you want and at prices that will plea***-

CONSLLTATION frrk.

yrOFFICE AT BOYD’S HOTEL/"*!
Trim, McGregor & Harper

Boyd’s Building, 12$ Booth Maia BtreeL



the Chelsea standard, Thursday. January 26. iss©

Local

if' Breviliasj
Mr. a n. Murtoo .pent Wednwd.y

il Ann Arl^r- _
Mlw Kll.rsli.umer I. *»>H

it Ann Arl»»r. _ ,

Mnl K. M.c'ulg»n .pent Thnrrf.y

1Mt to urns. [-»*.«

„r o.ll. Snow of OrM. Uke .pent

Tu«.i»y p|»,^____

Mlw||»»l>of i>eIter h“ bwn fh® Kne.*

0( Mr,. H'.rl'ar* M.io-

Kev TkomM Holme., 1*- l*-. w“ ln
Anu Arbor vleltor Tuewloy.

T1,e wboleule price of KMollne I.

rirnrl-mg higher .t . rapid rete.

Jl)W.,|, Srokenger olid Ch.ut.Ooy Kree

„„„ smid.y »t Moi.che.ter.

to Mr. ond Mr.. Bert Hepburn,

un MomUy. J»nua^8MM#^« ion.

The M. K. liiolety 1* pre poring to pre

M.DI the “Temple of K.tne" In the no.r

future ___ __

Mia l.lmm Mill* of Bridgewater l.a*
bfeo the guest of her .Uter, Mr.. Fred

Hoeilel __ __
Tlt«*K l - M. and L. O. T. M. will

hold.Jomt ln.tall.tloo on Friday even-

ing, February lid.

Adam Eppler to engaged In rerlecorat

log hi. meat market, and will wxm have
II lu biinilttotnf elutp®- _
Meidame, ̂  NV. I’nliiter, It A. Snyder,

H H. Averv and T. Hoover are
^.ending toda> lu Hotrod.',

John 15. Kn\ of I’liicmgo.a former Chel-

m lloV, c alled «»n friend® here laat week,

sidle on hie way to Kurope.

Married, on Monday, January 23, 1899.

tj Juitire K. A. Ward. Mlaa touhia
Kalmbaeli to Alva NV. Uarbet.

H. 8. Arnibtrong haa been at Port Hu
ron thli* week attending the MmodIc
Jran.l l^lge aa the repreaentative of

Olive Lodge. No. 166, F. A A. M.

County School Commissioner Lister

W presented with a handsome gold ring
by the school ma'am® of the county re-

cently.

The Kpaorth League will hold a social

if the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Schenk Friday evening. . Everybody is

in\itetl

L. 0. T. M. will hold a specUl meeting
Friday evening, January 27, at 7 o’clock

sharp* It Is desired that every member
W prompt.

There is every prospect that the I^n-
•ing. i>. \ter 6 Ann A r lair Electric road

a ill l*e built and in riming order within

six months.

At A meeting of the MethodLta of thin

place, held at the town hall Monday
evening It was decided to bulk! u new

church here this year, instead of repair

Ing the old one which was badly burned
recently.

Michigan had 131 suicides the pant
nine months. Hanging was the most
popular method for shunting ulV U„.
mortal coll, 37 choosing that way, while

Shooting and poisoning were dose seconds

with 29 each.

c,v«9C,s\ o l r\ in L/ 1 i n ^ w. ~ » ___

nvn o nsr

Ed. Hhanahan has la>en making the
fishermen here anxious to take a day .,tf fc{

and try their luck. tin Monday he , B
brought In plckeral that weighed thir-

teen and one half pounds, and on Tuea-
day he brought In one that Weighed six

teen and one quarter pounds.

The meeting of the hoard of fair man-

agejs of the Washtenaw Anricultural
8<K*lety was held Thursday, ami It was
decided to hold the annual fair during

the last week in September. The preml
urns were not lowered, but on the other
hand were raised in a number of cases.

BARGAIN JUBILEE
i

THE GRANDEST CLEARING SALE OF ALL SALES.

TWO WEEKS MORE OF UNPARALLELED BARGAIN GIVING.

- - - - - -- ¥ =* -- —
The arrangements are all made to make

the tanners' Institute which will be held
I at the town hall Saturday an interesting
meeting. Conte out lo every session. It
is expected that in addition to the pro-., .
griiui as published last week there wlll|p|
be a couple of men present who w ill give
some points on the beet sugar business.

Hiram VanTassel, father of Mrs. Eu-
gene Freer, tiled at his home in Chicago
Thursday evening, January 19, 1M*.», aged
-«» ____ - _____ _ ____ l .krt I .... n L*..- ..

fi

B A Com
Lots

plete Sweeping out of all Odds and Ends, Odd Quantities, Broken
and Discontinued Lines ot Goods before Invoicing February 10.

— __

Our Sales are alwajs the Truest and Most Liberal of Them All.

H«~t,V7 • »«:«'•, «»•<-«• •»» >..o i «.§•*- » .... “ — I | M| - .

Tbursalay evening, Janu iry i'.*, ng* d
70 years, 3 months and 20 days. For a ^ w|nter goods such as cloaks, shawls, bed blankets, underwear, dress goods, flannels, men s over-
number of years Mr. VanTassel was ahgfe shirts sweaters, caps, gloves and mittens, overcoats, ulsters, suits, odd pants, horse blankets,
..... ..... . ... ...... . ........ etc., cheaper than you will ever buy them again. Everything in winter goods must be closed out.

S.un lleselschwerdt has just completed

tm* tine sign work for The Kempf t °ni
srclal A- Savings Hank ami H. 8.
olmcs Meifatitile Co.

Died, on Friday, January 20, 1899,
arrle, wife of George Holiapfel, aged
l years. Knm ral services were held at

toger’s Corners on Monday.

Major . I nlm P. Kirk’s resignation was

ccepted January 20th, and Ifwill l»e but

i shori time now until be. resumes the
(Bee of prosecuting attorney.

lohcrt Glenn of North Lake was un-
DSiliug a log yesterday when It gotawax
rom him and rolled onto his right foot

madiing the ends of three toes..

The Woman's Guild will hold a social
it the home of Miss Kate Haarer on
iVedneMlay afternoon, February 1st. A
cordial invitation Is extended to all.

Died, on Tuesday, Jauuary 24, 1899,

Faiherlue, wife of John Joo® x>f
aged TO years. The funeral was held at
U) .30 o'clock this morning at H< lo church.

Kstlmate® show an Increase of 2,806
mile, during 1899 In the railway mile-

age <4 the United States. This is the

larger increase reported since 189^,

4,4 1U miles were added.

L*)*)k out for a ®wlndler who is about
the country pretending to receive sub

script ions for paper* at a very low rate.
When once he receives your money he
aklpM out never to return.

Tommie Wilkinson, who expected to
start for Porto llleo this morning to re
join his regiment, the 19th regulars, re

eeived a dispatch yesterday afternoon

ai^iiouuciug his discharge.

Henry M. Twain ley showed us an
KpU-opal prayer book that was printed
In 1799, and which was brought to this
country from Irtduud by hi* father. H I*

In a good statq of preservation,

1 natirance rates have been reduce*
ten per cent on mercantile risks and
about seven per cent on houses. I tils
the result of some good work on the part

of Insurance Commlaaloner Campbell.

resident of this place, leaving here in
1874. He leaves a widow and four child
ren, two sons ami two daughters to mourn
his loss. His remains were brought here

Monday, and will find a la.>*t resting place

In Oak Grove cemetery.

The following are the officers of the
NV. K. C. for 1899: President, Mrs. Carrie

Schnaitman; senior vice president, Lillie

M. Wood; junior vice president, Ann E.
Harrington; chaplain, J ulla Fuller; treas

urer, Mary F. YanTyne; secretary, It. M
Wilkinson; conductor, Kstclla Guerin;

guard, Georgeantia Thompson; assistant
conductor, Mary V. Conk; assistant guard,

Addle Green; color bearers, Eliza Ann-

strong, Mary Wloans, Nellie E. Gorman,

Clara J. Fletcher.

Sheriff Gillen has fully investigated
the Bert Hager suicide, and has come to
the conclusion that there Is no possibility

of bis having come to his death by any
other means. It was hinted that the let
ter which he handed to Louisa Kalmbach
just before hu.shot himself was never
wntteb by him, but he had some hand-
writing which was acknowledged to be
Hager’s and It corresponded so closely
with the letter as to preclude any such

theory . ______
A school supply agent has just duped

the school officers of district No. 3, Flor-

ence township, St Joseph county. The
agent showed up hh charts and maps,
hut the school hoard refused to buy. He
then drew up a statement to the effect

that — hi - “Bad Shown hla

goods and that the school

hoard believed the goods to he tirst class,

**tc This he did to show his house that
he was tning at least to make sales. He
Induced the trustees of the district to

sign this paper. D later turned up as a
promissory note, signed by the trustee*.

The market has advanced since one
week ago and now wheat brings «8 cents
for ml or white with a still upward ten -

dency. The general belief Is that It will
be still higher. The foreign market con-
tinues firm and a gmsl demand and the
weather has been damaging to the grow-
ing crop. Oats 30 cents. Hye 33 cents.
Beans* 90 cents. Onions 80 cents. I ota-

tocs 23 cents. Clover seed f9 30. But
ter 13 cents. Eggs 13 cents. Hece.pts
are free now with good going ami an ad
vanclng market. There will be a very
large arrival of wheat If ltSreacl.es .o

cent*. ---

WOMEN'S JACKETS AND CAPES
•S

MISSES' AND CHILDRENS’ JACKETS

AT 1-2 REGULAR FRIGE.
NOT MANY LEFT.

Nearly all new this season's garments. Every one that’s left now goes at a
loss but we take the saeriffee rather than carry them over.

All $0.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $:i.00.

Hegular $7.50 Ladies’ Jackets now $3.75

. Hegular $9.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $4.50
Hegular $10.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $3.00

Hegular $12.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $0.00
Not a shoddy garment among them, but made from materials such as

all wool Beaver, Irish Frieze, Kersey, Boucle, Covert, etc.

Women's cloth Capes at less than cost of material, prices from $1.30 to $6.00
Women’s Boucle or Astrachan Capes, fur trimmed, good plain or fancy- _ linings, 27 and 30 inches long, our pncC $2.75 to $4.30pl Women’s Plush Capes at from $3 30 to $7.50. All fur trimmed edges with

either Thibet or Martin trimmings.£ Misses’ and Children’s Jackets at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Beau-pi tlful garments and every one of them a rattling good bargain.

g Come in ami look around. We will have ou sale every day goods uot mentioned, but at special prices.

1 w. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.— iiii
FREEMAN’S STORE | | Q-RB-A-T

GROCERY CENTER OF CHELSEA

Fver liirei-r grows the sales In this popular siore. No prudent buyer

can overlook our combination of high grade goods, low prices, a clean
store, prompt and courteous treatment, all of which go to make up a bu

ness oound to win.

REDUCTION SftLE
on entire stock of

\V K Alt N ELIA IN Cw

Kev. Stephen Abbott Northrop, former-

ly of Fenton, and now at Kansas City, Mo.
will probably receive an appointment as

, commissioner .0 the 1‘srls exposition
Mr. Northrop is a son of Michigan. His
father is Kev. W. Northrop of this place,

and his brother Kev. Carey V. of Owosso.

sod sll three are llaptists ministers. 1 he

prospective commissioner has a “ge
there" reputation, and made Ids mark a
Kenton during Ids pastorale there. u
his greatest work as a pastor, so far, “Was
«t Fort Wayne, Ind., where he built up a

great church and gained a reputation
that is known over the country . H e^ is

the compiler of thi valuable work

Cloud of Witnesses.” __
Commissioner of School* Lister re

eeived yesterday the following postals
from 11. K. Pattenglll, of Uusiug
“Your county wins o.u for the greatest

product of mileage of any eoun.y repre

sooted at the Stale Teacher* A“orl*l “'
Each teacher, therefore, has the MU
igrtii School Moderator- for one yoar
free Please send us list of teacher
at once that we may get them on the

The mileage product was deter

mined by mult, plying the number of
those present from oacl, county by the

distance from the county waUo Uns^.
IU1<1 Washtenaw's figured up to 1,7. «•

There are 88« teacher* In the county who
will receive the paper free for one year.

-Evening Tlmea.

25c

30c a bushel

............. 20c a box

.. ...... 25c dozen

............ 14c pound
15c pound
70c a sack

..................... 30c quart

..................... 25c

.10c a pound
. . ..23c

7 pounds California prune* for

Fancy white potatoes.* .....

White clover honey soap.^

Large sweet navel onmge*
Finest full cream cheese..

Large fat Mackerel ...........
New York State Buckwheat
Pure Vermont maple syrup ............ . ............ .
Best evergreen sweet corn 3 can* ...... . .............

Fancy dried peaches peeled ............. . ........... ..

uo,f"r,“
quality, excellent flavor.

For good things to eat go to _ “

TT R E BMAN ’ S.

^ c,^ .1,, - Furniture Cheap.
will poor wool i .ake good Clgtli. ^
The beet wool properly trefited will make the 3

beat Cloth ami the beet Cloth correctly tailored

will make the beet Garments. . t 4 , ,

O ir Suite are made from the best woolens ami
^ tailored ae they are hyue will give unbounded satis-

faction.^ tbougau(1 liaud8onie designs constantly dis-

1’"‘ied' J. geo. WEBSTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

to make room for new goods

SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES' SEWING CHAIRS

continued during January. $2.00 oak
rockers for $1.25.

Remember all stock new and up-to-date.

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO. I
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

an « a-a RifM for A XDio Oewaln* toll tWto

In Fund-We have made a big cut
ture to reduce alock.

Special Bargains

in tod room uiila. *prD gB w,**“

irasse** ft»r ill* monlh ol January.

Corduroy ComoIi** Ironi $H.*5 ujk

Thi* cut ippllt* to our Han>war«
1 Slock.

W. J. KNAPP.
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J^r-

Hi«>uutnrir <"l"r tfiat fluKbf* Sndiiaei
;i'\ xv i it Ip i I>i>aulirtil fjuv.
"I think tmt,” ho say* jrontly. •'IVr-

iiaiis souk* day— I will »sk it atf.iin."
"You may link,*’ HTo uirl Fi’joins. "but I

shall ni*vor a us tv or mi> lo a oiuustioti from
’ you. .Mr. rhirtoris.

riiATTER IV.
For n wook aftor the pioui* Yolatnlo

milos ait'l liis liaml olosos ton-
littlo linart' that rost so lialu-

artii. ’

wftlt.” In- whispers softly. "It

is a lositun 1 k'urjosl Ioiik aK°» •|n(l 1 do
not fear failuro when 1 apply it.”
"Ob. pleas** an ami tind Miss Skipton!”

she rrios i'll t routinely. "You have no idea
nothing of lietlZll C'hartrris. t hie 1 hovv lire*l I mu .*f talking.•cos

ttiomih. she is employed in, what she
terms “praotieini:." when •im'1’ suddotily
the d.H.r is opened, and M:;. fharteris i'
anuoumed.
*1 am rather an early visitor. 1 fear. ̂

he s i.v s apoh-ic Mieally ; "Init I am the hear-
er of a letter from my limit, and that must
he my exetise. I believe I am to take haek
ymtr answer.* Wo are i:oin» t * have a ball
at the Priory, and 1 have <sime specially
to tR’U the fav*.r of y,mr presene*^’

IMd you siipiM.se v utr rupi. st wouLl
lie more tM.wi-rful than Nils, llay « invi-
tation’.'" ask* Yolande s-onifully. a-* she
takes up tie* missive with its elaborate
crest, and .ipbus it w.'h slow and eandess

iuger>.
"I was not so rauteeited. he ails Wers.

lookim; sadly at the beautiful fave Unit
u i iw over rile «*|H*n'* letter. ”^ou will
cornel’” he asks, as she lays down the let-ter. 1

"A ball always {ms an attraetion for
me beyond ail other forms of enjoyment,
or ocetipat ioiK**- she rou^ark1*.; ̂ htir I luiwt

8'i\ [m riiiissi.ui i . t-T-- t.i.- S | 1 ft Ohi* is

jjr.ti ed by my pr* s.-nee.
".Ins: a' if you don’t always c. ; what

y hi desir* !" he s;jys, lau^hiii- at her ,

l^rave tone. "Aii! here is your fatlu-r.
"Papa.” says Yolande. when the usual ,

jfri-ertnu' have been j*\* hiimied. "Mr. ]

Oiarfe'ffs' TiTs T*oTtteTo nsk ttle M a ball."
••\Y.*i!. my .b ar." a-isu. Mr. Mervyn. I

luokim: lovingly
c«.urs»* you said
to u * - "

"Sue ref* rr. d ;

int mipt* I '•r’j
u . ..f v. nr-

<»? f'Ttn.” ,Mt-W. --

iauguug. "Y'»la :»*1*

- w hat -h-

»L*' iik •*•.

ter>."
> ;i

• * Th •!•*• nr*. -»:n*

'iZ. h.«- * i !y .

tin bright
H W .||ld be

•yon for per

was a un :

•he old --••
• knows very

fa.

de

*tU2IIW

1 th.n

i;K. s. and cot-s when

tyrr.nn.- - : — •-Mis

K\
rru-ty

r mfd
**-T’d

y.' • a:

s’ .11 >
»*n **i*r

m n

, - A." .nt-rpo.PS Y
misehief. "That i* •

a eo ip-inn a!, that
than mortal .t:

otarnfe. wmi
oieh an open-
Mr. t'harteris

•••nld he vvith-
rnp’ati-M;. I kin.vv ins* what

. «’*a irterls. - . I

Now. pha»e.. t > W 1 it.-

He draws b.u k suddenly. Tlie Iduotl
rushes in a tieree h.»t tornnt b» his brow,
then, irerdiutf; leaves him pttie as herself,

j He makes no answer: he only bows low
and lea ves her there.

i "Mat the I allroom he sear. hes utitiPhe
find' Miss Skipt.m. and >:i'i‘s her Yo-
lamle's inessace. Tin n with a eol.l fare-
vv.ll b..vv t.. Yolaud . he turns and saun-
ters away into the eool irroiituls.- %
A' he .'tands utnh r the shadow of tlie

, trees; hi* heart full of bitter thoughts
i and anxious doubt*, a liuure glides toward
him all robed in *!.inin-' eosfly satin, the
"f.T,;e and rerm and r-tliv batln.l in a’tlood
of pure silvery livtlit.
"Paulin. !" he say*, with a start. "Why

have you left the liallroom V*‘
"Perhaps for the same reason as your-

self." she says— "a desire for solitude."
“That is rather an unusual desire

, your part."
"Ah. Heir/i!." she says, with a siraiiffe.

pleading softness in her voiee. "do imt be
• old and harsh to me to nix’lit. Ho you
r.Min ruber wlra* ni-ht this i* what anui-

' versary it represi-ntsV”
"IVrfe/tly wndl the anniversary of the

day Pauline Pay f mud there were more
desirable things in life than love, or faith,

.•r honor."

"i»li. hush! 1 n* nft le *o' hard on me
now. I »eiiziir i;emetnT,er I low ydiini: 1

wa*. iiovv bes.-t on ail side* by tempta-
tion. and then— my mother
"Yotir mother': <ih. yes!" he says, with

a bitt-^rer sunaistn in his, v;.»i»*e than be-
'f..r»'. "How w ise sin* was for yon!’

"Hut. though I wedded my eou*in." she
.says tremulously, "y mu know I never lov-
ed him. you know that only one man has
ever had my heart. Oh. 1 >eii/.il. on .iu>t
sm h a night, a* this, live summers ago.
We stood here betrothed lover*; and now

"Now." he vay*. looking at her vvitii a
f.iee in vvhieh seorn. li^te. longing, lo.i.h-
ing. seem all mingled in a moment's pas-
sionate reniembrauee "now. Pauline, you
are nothing to me. nor, am 1 anything to
you."
1 respite himself, the anger in his fn«e

di< < out. th* hardn/ss softens. Alter all
thi* woman was onee dear to liini. and he
had eared fuj her very fondly; int his

1 heart had 1 reii east aside for her e.iprlei*.
T .ii y,.n p..- uritr it hi'r.-*:" U .ii. l it* LritrU':'! t In' let ter l*^*-oit thiit lias

*1!. w ' * a -tf Itlgf* hutgltig f‘ flirt .!••!• tii.-nl*- him «lixint>; fit! ilit!Ue*t *'r»lel. to
•;* • _ _ . • ' : Jn ? •.» r T- j \C .Tn.-n i-v«'"r -iii* *-.t •• t .1 *-har in To fin quaint "M ro.qi). A- h.- f*M»t^t'i*> *1i*' away. n< the tall

• N .. i- i- im *— iblc." -h.' s; V'. >:»ak- ligurc util i'- -tsitcly height are lost to
iug h*T h«*.i'l gr. v. Jy; "1 <hou'i<i ••• <nr*' t*i her watching . g;tz«*. •*!to suddenly draws
d*» it wrong. 1 imiNt >**'k Mi-*- Skiproti’i* li*'r>**!f up an*! lifts *»m white arm toward
aflvict* anj ;i->i th*- glitii-riiig >Uy above her hen*l.

to hep- "Let him beware!" she says. “He loves. ’ the girl say

• door and goes slowly i that little vo«|uette- now. Well, her turn
'in. "I* he beginning , shall eome. She shall kme.v tlie huiuilias

"He looketl Ve.\i i|
IH-lf a* she elostjp. tij

*»!» to the Seliool ro

t » fee! already : S..mething tells me I ti m 1 have known, and drink of the nip
*h.i!! not have to wait s . very Ions now." j that I have drunk of. 1 will visit his

1 bit the expression on •the fair young seorn on her head ; and live to make him
f  ' -o serg and Deiizil (.’bar- } hie Hie day h.- gave my ptnct* to Imt.
ti ri- would have been struhgely perplex- Sitiee 1 have lost his love I will work out
e«l had he euught sight of tin* girl’s look hi* misery, as' surely as heaven hears me
of triumph. | to-night.”

Very beautiful that witehing fare look- I ----- -

ed to him the night of the bull.
The ballroom at the Priory was a splen

did room wide, eool y.d lofty. It is bril-
liant on thi, night; vviHi the d- lb ate. taste-
fill beamy . f riovvefs and plant*, the luster
of lights, and women's fares and women’s
toilet ST •

Th niiisieians are playing in a hidden

PHAPTKH V.
When Yolande reuefies home she finds

the household in wild distre,,-. I.iglits
tlu.*Ji to and fro, anxious faees greet her
on every side.
"Oh. Yolande," cries Enid tearfully,

"how glad I am that you have conn*! We
hav’e just* sent for you. Papa is so ill.

gallery; a few early couples are boldly I* ,|- 1 lli,s been with him for the last
joining in tin* opening quadrille, nld Mrs. hour. He has hail a tit.”
.Ifcay. a stately dovvugt r in rich gray satin I Mr- Mervyn is indeed very ill. For long
and point laec. is receiving her guests, nnd ! ^Pvr the eventful ball does Yo-
Henzil (’liarteris stand-- beside her. look- "ateh. and nurse, and tend him
nig hand *irmer. noblor thflti ever; many J "ith fl love and devotion that few would

have eredited her-vvith possessing — few at
h-ast who had judged her as 1 b-nzil Char-
teris had- from the frivolous, gay exterior
she usually showed to the miter world.

me.

a nuiiautia damsel thinks ns shr- hum
the how mid sinih- of her host to-night.
"You will keep some waltzes for

Mis* Mervyn V" Ih*nzil uhispon eagerly
»* ^olmi.b- eii'i-r* at iast. chaperoned hy
Miss Skipton.
"f erf a inly, says Aolande graciously.
"Let me outer them down now." hr en-

treats, "If you om-c go away I Khali
have a chance. I know.”

not

One afternoon Yointrdo leaves him sit-
ting on the lawn in hi* easy « hair, a pile of
new-papers lieside him. and the faithful
Skipton hovering within call. She is Ko-

! iug for a walk a walk through the shady
| lanes and past the ripening coni fields— n

With a laugh Yolande hands him her' "alk for vj^iieh she has longed for manyprogram. | days, and is at last aide to accomplish.
"Not too many." she says, as she! It is all so tranquil, and lovely, and

watches the fs-neil move front place t,, j still, that a sense of deep restful delightpl***!*. j enfolds the girl as finally, with half-closed
‘‘Only three." be :ii,swe:-s. "J ain \. ry ! ••>• "he leaps against the trunk u( a

•elf-denying. Hut riien these will be* all I , beech tree, her liuuds clasped above her
ofhave to look forw ard to. I anj "marked

out for nothing but duty dances for the
rest of the evening.”
Yolande makes no answer, unless the

•ndden swy-et glance she girds him is one.
hen she moves off. and is speedily sur-

rounded and beset by importunate- part-
ners.

It is not. fill

nan

"Jire

head, her whole jittitude expressive
thorough iudolenrt* and enjoyment.

All at once she opens her eyes and looks
nib to. meet the tieree. reluctant admira-
tion of another pair. that, are taking in
every line of the beautiful figure in its in-
dolent grace, every tint of the sweet, fair
face that is now Husked to crimson as sin

after supper that Dcnzil i Kl*ri,,KM ,0 her feet and confronts the in-
Chirterla eome* to claim thfrmritt -.r hie
three waltzes he has asked for; and Yo-
Linde acknowledges to herself, as they
float away over the polished tioor, that
oue of her partner* has in any degree
approached him in perfection of dancing.

Still after it eome* to an end she coolly
informs him that she cannot give him tin-
other two dances, as she i.-; going home.

t ruder.

"How ever di<l you come here:” is tin
not very polite greeting he. receive*.

"I >o you mean have I walked, or rid-
den. or been transported?” is the answer,
ns Jtcnzil < liarteris advances and proffers
his hand. "I lost my way in the’Nvoods,
ami came quite suddenly on this delecta-
ble little spot. I thought for a moment

“Indeed! And how is Mr*. Kay?” i
quin** Yolande. with composure.
"She is quite well.” he nays iu *urpri*f.

"What makes you take an interest iu her,
may I ask?”
“Oh, she was very kind, mid calk'd ho

often when papa was ill.” the jrirl an
swers readily. "I— I like her very much.*
"I am glad to hear it.” says Penxil

(’liarteris. a little coiifn*cd. ‘TUu* is not
a general favorite. 1 hope yeur father is
better at Iftsf,. Miss Mervyn?”
"Thank yon— yes. He is stronger, and

is able to walk about iu the garden. Hut
hi* illness has altered him terribly."
"You are altered too,” he says, looking

wistfully at the pallor of cheek and lip,
which shows plainly now under the agi-
t«tl n she i« trying s.. bravely to COlltnU.

• 1 1 have ii.it l*eeil quite well lately.”
answers Yolande. flushing hotly again
under the tire of his searching eyes.
"And l am keeping you standing." he

*ays apologetically. “Ho, pray, sit down
again. 1 am so sorry to have disturbed
you.” *

"Are you going?" falters Yolande In
surprise, as he extend* his hand.
"Have 1 your perm isalon to stay? This

little retreat seems to la* a secret resort
of your own. and 1 1)1 vo a ll_ unwittingly

stumbled upon it.”.
"The wocmI* an* free to all.” says \o-

I a tide. "Hon’t hurry away for me. pray.”
’’Then will you sit down again and

make yourself comfortable, as you were
before?"

•Mill, certainly!" she says, with n faint
laugh. "1 suppose you enjoyed yourself
very tnu«-h when you were away?’
"I fear 1 am beyond tin* age for keen

enjoyment of anything even travel and
strange lauds."
"What a cold-blooded way to sjM-ak of

the delights of traveling!" laughs Yo-
la tide. "To me it seems the most enviable
thing in the world to be able to go from
place to place ami country to country.
Tor that reason 1 often wish I was a man.
Women are so helpless."
"It is quite possible that your wish may

be attained without the drawback a
change of sex might prove." interrupts
1 lenzll.

"How?" questions Yolande, lifting her
eyes to his.
"I should think Mr. Stapleton could an-

swer that.” he says quietly.
"I don’t understand you.” returns Yo-

lande haughtily, moved to lieree, unrea-
s itinble auger by the insinuation his words
convey.
"No?" he questions, raising his eyes

with pretended surprise. "Shall I put my
meaning into, plainer words? 1 thought
your conduct on the last occasion that I
saw you together left little doubt of the
terms . n which you stood.”
"You are rather premature iu your con-

clusions then.” retorts Yolande. with vis-
ible annoyance. "I— I can’t help Lame
making himself ridiculous he always
dues."
"lie i* very fond of you." persists Mr.

t ’liarteris; "and you, have given him
plenty of enrourugouioiit."
"I don’t know what right you have to

interfere with, or question my actions."
*ays Yolande angrily.
"Trite.’’ he answers calmly; "1 have ii«»*

right, a* yon say. I even remember how
once you said it would ht^ impossible for
us to be friends."
"Are you going to favor me with an-

other lecture?” she asks, half angry at
the turn the conversation is taking.
"No!” and lie looks full at the pouting,

detiant face- looks with eyes that hold
her own and force them to answer the
question in his gaze- a question that
makes hef heart throb wildly and pain-
fully. and brings tlie tell-tale color to
cheek and brow in a swift and hfvoly tide.
"Nn. Yiilaude.*’ In* rejicats. “for 1 love
you!"
Sfupetied and bewildered, she gazes at

him a* In* draws both her hands within
his own. and looks with longing, ques-
tioning eyes into the face which has
haunted every hour of his existence since
tirst he saw its loveliness. Now it is white
as the lilies floating upon the stream's
quiet breast; the hands iu his eager clasp
aret-ohl as ice. Suddenly she springs to
her feet and confronts him, with all the
softness and beamy gone from her flash-
ing eyes.
"As you have judged me," she says, “so

am I.! You believe I care only for tri-
umphs. for conquests yOu are right. I
am sorry. Mr. (’liarteris, that you should
at l.i st have formed an opinion so opposite
to that with which you tirst favored me;
for I believe I have to thank you alone for
giving me the character of a coquette!”

- iTo kg coptlnnctl.)

Friend* Well Met.
Win n true-hearted inetl in Xorfh and

South met and understood each oilier,
there was never real enmity between
them. A ei-rtnlu Virginian lived near
the Held of Mecliaulesville. where Me-
Ch Uau fought oik* of his severe baftl -s
in tin* summer of IStiq. This man went
out to the liehl after the Northern
troops had retired from W, and noticed
a little fellow lying, wounded, in tin*
1h>i sun. A* In* looked pityingly at the
boy. tin* young fellow gained i*ounige
to make a nsiuest:
“Neighbor, won’t you get me a drink

of \vaM*r? I'm very thirsty.”

”(>f ••oitrse I will." said the man, and
he brought the water.

rite littr* fellow was encouraged by
this, ami he asked again:
"Won’t you get me taken to the hos-

pital? I’m badly wounded."
"Well. now. my 1k>.v.” said the man.

“if I get you taken care of. and you are
well enough to go home again, are you
coming down here to fight me and my
folks once more? How about that
It was a hard test for a wounded

prisoner, but the boy jjtood it.

ed his captor firmly in the
said;

“That I would, my fi i -ml.’’
- "I tell you." said the Virginian after-
ward. "I liked his pluck. I had that
boy taken to the. hospital, and he had
good care." Youth's Companion.

"You are. without exception, the must that you were the nymph of the stream
provoking little lady I hare overvmct.” he ! you looked so picturesque and so in keep-
«y». with a vexed laugh. “Hut you mg w’ith your surroundings.”
know how to make yourself of value, I j "I thought you never paid eompliments
must say.” i;Mr. Chnrteris," remarks Yolande, iis -h.
“I urn glad to hear that." the girl an- (gives him her hand iu cold greeting.

•"No n i ore 1 d«*fr-’I hope you don’t rimwered. her eyo* wandering idly from
group to group of the hurrying crowd.
“It is always l»est to put a good price on
oneself, I have been told."
“I wonder what your price in." he says,

his voice softening, his eyes looking into
kern with passionate intensity.
“It is too high for any man to pay.”

*hc replies, with a forced laugh, bur vith

He look-
eye, am!

the tlilng-j

shier that a compliment? It Was meant
for sober earnest.”
“I ran hardly believe that.” says Yo-

lande, growing scarlet beneath his earn-
est serutiny. “I have not seen you for a
long time,” she add*.

“I have been away -traveling in Italy,"
he answer* cu.-U*. '

His Prayer.
1 he Preacher And do you always

say your prayers before you go to bl*d
airtight?

Johnny Yes, Kir.
Tie* Proacin r Wbat-^efl

yvui pray for?

Johnny Well, mostly that pa won’t
Hnd out what 1 been doin’ through theday.” ’ ,

The greatest bay on the face of the
earth Is that of Bengal. Measured in
ft straight line from the two Inclosing
peninsula*, it* extent 1* about 42U,00U

Uiilu*.

NEW PENSION LIST GROWING.
Already 3,302 'panUb- American War

(.Tut in* Hare Hecn Filed.
Commissioner of Pensions II. Clay Ev*

*ns estimates that m ten years there will
be 20,000 |M*rsoiis drawing pensions from
tlrt Ciovcrnmcnt as a result of the war
with Spain. He pluc»*s the average pen-
don at $10 a month, which would make
the annual expenditure f«»r pensions on
account of the recent war about J’J.oOO,-
J00. The number of claims already tiled
exceeds 3,000 and is growing at the rate
af 100 per day.
Ia’hs than six week* after the formal

declaration of hostilities the tirst applica-
tion for a pension resulting from the war
with Spain was tiled at the commissioner s
fflcc.' It urn from a widow of Private
William II. Hook of Company F. Second
Wisconsin infantry. It seems that about
two days after Hisik was mustered into
the service his regiment was ordered into
n State camp. There Hook contracted a
fever and died inside of a week. His
widow lost no time in putting in a claim
for pension. For the tirst few weeks near-
ly all the applications were from "do-
pcndcntH," that is, widows and mothers,
and were about evenly divided betwi*cn
the army and navy. Later n flood of "in-
valid” applications wen* received, coming
from soldiers who hnd lieen ordered out
of the service mid who were tiling claim*
for bounty hnsetl on diseases contracted
while in the service. Tlie tirst soldier to
apply for a pension on his own 1101*011111
was F. Hoy Eslilciuilin n private in Com-
pany L, Sixth Illinois infantry. His pa-
pers weii* recorded at the commissioner's
•fflcc 011 June S. No more applications of
this elasi came in until July 1, but from
that dote they began to pile up rapidly.
They numbered t»!i by Sept. 1 and JoO on
the 1st of November. Pitring the month
of November the eases ran up to l.O’J.'t,
but the record was broken in the tirst
three weeks of Poeotubor. when the total
was almost doubled. On Pee. 20 the
number of iuvaiki elaims on tile was .'{.1(57,

of which 1.31)8 came iu Mini* Pee. 1. Iu
the meantime the persons who were in-
jured in the navy were putting in their
claims. On Pee. 20 there were 22."» claims
for pensions growing out of fatalities and
damages sustained by sailor*. Of llifh
numlier 103 were invalid elaims and the'
balance were petitions from mothers and
widows. This made a grand total of 3,302
elaims on tile Pec. 20 from the army and
navy.

The tirst pension of the Spanish war
was granted to Jesse F. Oates, a mem-
ber of Company A. Seeoiid Fnited States
light artillery. This soldier was badly
wounded at Santiago, a Spanish shell
tearing aw ay a portion of his face and dis-
tiguring him for life, lie put in a claim
for pension on Oct. 2(5 and then got offi-
cials of th* administration interested in
his case. I’pon the direct order of the
President his claim was taken up and ad-
judicated. the allowance being made Nov.
1(5 and the jR-nsion dating from Oct. 2(5.
Oates receives $17 a month.

THfRTY LIVES IN JEOPARDY.

Break in Cleveland l am Let* Loose
Ittiinciiwc Flood.

A dam under the Willson avenue bridge
at Cleveland gave way Wednesday morn-
ing. Hack of the dam is a body of water
a mile and cue- ha If long, hundreds of feet
wide and in places twenty-live to thirty
feet deep. The break allowed torrents of
water to pour down on the flats below.
The cause of the flood is the recent heavy
rains, tin* melting snow from the hillsides
and a pond of several acres overflowing.
Streams for several miles up the gully
added their quota of wati-r.
The Wilbon avenue bridge is 7«M» feet

long and has been built but a few mouths.
It cost $3oO,(H»0. The break in the dam,
which was an unsubstantial mass of
earth, occurred while thirty men were at
work in the artificial canal being sunk
by the city engineers to allow the pent-
up water to tind a gradual mid safe out-
'et. These men had a most harrowing
experience and escaped with their lives
with not one second to spare. The warn-
ing given them was not sulUeient to even
arouse their fears of what was happening,
and hardly a man had looked up from the
bottom of the deep trench in which they
were working before the crash came anil
the awful flood had broken loose. The
jvntor undermined an embankment lot)
CeH high and fifty feet in area, sweeping
it down with the raging flood.

Senator Platt of New York is.alwayr
neat and trim, well groomed.

Gov. Howes of Oklahoma was mice a
telegraph operator at Leavenworth. Kan.
Senator Kichard It. Kenny <,f Delaware

Is under indictment in Delaware* for fel-
ony.

Senator Proctor of Vermont has become
a golfer and a member of Iks home coun-
try dug.

Senator Platt of New York has an
enormous stock of conundrums which he
originates himself.

The youngest diaplaiu in the navy is
said to !»• the I lev. I’r- brick <’. Hrowii,
2.» years old, now .on the Iowa.

How Pi agree, ou’ns the prize war scrap-
book. It is of enormous proportions and
yet treats mostly of the Midiigon volun-
teers.

Queen Victoria invariably sleeps with
her bedroom, window slightly open at the
top. no matter what The sea sou of the
year.

During the civil war Gen. Merritt won
1:1 two years seven brevet* and promotions
for "gnllant and ''meritorious service in
the field.”

J he late Senator Morrill always made *
Speech early in the session, sent a copy
bound iu Uussia leather to every Senator
and a paper-bound copy to every voter iu
Vermont.

Gen. Miles’ seal ring, whirl, is sh.-vn
m nil his half-length portraits upon the
third Huger of his left hand, is of a black
onyx stone ts'siring in monogram the in-
itials N. A. M.

It 1* said that when Cornelius Bliss wn*
a small sdmul boy his teacher asked him
If Jerusalem was a common or proper
noun. "Neither." replied the little pupil.
It s an ejaculation.”

Uepresentative While of the Heeotid
North Carolina district is the only col-
ored man in the House. A modest, mi-
OMMiinnag. unobtrusive man, he i» u lender
of his race iu hi* scttloi).

What Do the Chlldrea DrlnkT
Don’t givs them tea or coffea. Hav*

you tried the new food drink colled
GUAIN-O? It !• delicious sod nouriah-
iDC and take* the place cf coffee. The
niore Grit in- O you flje the chlldroo th*
more health you diatrlbute through their
arat.inia (arsiu-O i* made of Dura erslQ*,

k*
the choice grade*-. of ooffee: but coat*
•bout *4 •* much. All grocer* *ell it 15c.
aod 25c* _ . , .,f v  ,

A pprecintcd,

••How muck do you like your nelgh-
l*or*V” j*
••Very much. Their hired man clean*

two-thirds of our sltb-wnlk eterf morn-

i tig.”- Me vein nd 1 ̂ carter.

That Pimple
On Your Face Is There to Warn You

of Impure Blood.
Painful consequence* may follow a neg-

loot of thi* w arning. Take Hood'* Sarsa-
parilla and it will purify your blood, cure
nil humors and eruptions, and make you
feel better in every way. It will warm,
nourish, strengthen and invigorate your
whole body and prevent serious illness.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
How’ii Tills : I* America’s Greatest Medicine. Price $1.

l anmu teemed by Hood’* PMt» M.re sll Lim IIU. ttenu.
Hall i* ‘,at:rrlM-i:y ̂  r(| propj, Toledo. O.

We tin* iwuler>linied liiiw* known 1’. J.Cljeney
for tin* lust l.'i 1 ears. Mini tiellevn him perfectly
honorable In all bus >:«••*•* transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligation made by
thHr Arm. . „
Wkht & Tur ax. Wholesale Prugglst*, Toledo. n.
Waijunmi. Kisnan a Makvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucom surfaces of
the system. Price T.v. |mt bottle, iwld by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

LARGEST in THE WORLD.

Chicago FaraUtucs House ,’>l”
nlshed Nearly » Million Fomes.

To be the largest fumUnre house in the£ ...... *>• ..**•- ^ ”»
1*. (Taint'd from Hi.' fart that th- building j
contain* seven and oub-hnlf lures of lb»oi
space and that during it* third of a cen-
tury of business it hn- furnished nearly
three-quarters of a million homes, or more
than the entire population of some Mute*, j

One of the business principles of the firm |
is if goods nn* not .1* represented they
may Ik* returned and the money will be ;

refunded. The firm i**«e" j

tlfullv lllustrntcd eutnlogm* of houseliobl .
giRxls which nn* retailed at wholesaler
prices. It w ill be sent free oU application. ;

She Knew Him. (

Mrs. Potts-lt was nithcr late when
you came home Inst night- NN here were i

you ?
Mr. Pott* NV by, my denr. NVciIiich- .

day night I* the regular weekly lodge i

meeting night, you know, mill •

Mr*. Pot ts- Yes. of course I know; j

Imt did you w in or lose?- Clilcngo j

News. —

A • to Robinson.
Little Hurry Psi. do you think Hob- !

Insou < ’rusoe wits very tmliiippy on tlmt j

desert island?

Pa NVell. If he was he was foolish. .
He didn’t have bis wife with him.— !
Cleveland Leader.

Ktrikes In.

The chill of frost strikes In and car- ,

ries with It aches and pains. St. Jacobs
Oil will follow close behind and drive
them out of the system. It will search
and cure.

NYhy is the average man more polite
to people he never expects to see
again than to those whose good opin-
ions 111*0 worth eolitvining?

Lune’s Family Medicine
Move* the bowel* each day. In order

to be healthy thf* is necessary. Act*
gently on the liver and kidney*. Cure*
sick headache. Price 23 and 50c.

Black lend does not contain a single
particle of lead, hut is composed of car-
bon and Iron.

To Florida.
Queen and Crescent Two Fast Vestibuled
trains daily Cincinnati to Jacksonville.

Russia's Empress has a $5,000 hand-
kerchief.

FARM

SEEDS
. Islvr'i fetfc Art W*rr**U4 to tnH*.

- Million Lalbcr. t^»l Troy, |-» . ».t. nl»l.*d th. worW W
f hv tM Ste Four Oon ; J. Srrdor,!
' MUkloott, Wi».. HI huiholi Borlojr, m4 H. K
1 |U4 Wlof. Mi"#.. irowlif 3A> b«>hol« Solan', tV#!
i<r o-r.. If you doubt «nt. tb««n. M.uklilogolo
i C.OOO n«w loiioui*'*, "III M*d o# trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR I0o
,0 rks». of rara fan# loodt. Salt Buih, Rapa far Skaoe
^,ha »S,n00Com. -Blf f-ur t%ta.' Sawdlaaa , J
I HrotDua I—t»l« ywdlf 1 uoi hay |>»r arra a*
t dry »o'l». 40i W haal, ' i> rlii.llng aar i
1 mam moth Saad CaUlogu*, IdUrf all about o«r

‘1 V»fBl Sood*. rtr.. all n allrd youupin (or«,i,| J
K of but loc. p'<»t»d*. po* t *»ly wort* (lO, to .*L . 1 a iIam ItlO.UOO Mia. hood t'. J
hA^tatorta'. fl til aoJ up a bbl UTtVjfc rarllttl V.g.ukl.

A Natural Black is Produced by
for the

Whisker*.

SO ct«. of drucinita or R.P.H*lHt£o..NMhuA.N.H

WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT!

Buckingliani’sDye

‘‘Nnthlfigbot
far nn 1 bf eye eon Id r**'-h
on eitbiT hlile— what you
might rail a tea of wheal”
— w as what a loeturrr,

_ oa k i nir of Westrru
atiada. laid while refer-

ring to Unit country.
For (Mirtlcular* aa to

rout***, railway fare*, etc., apply tot’.J. Hrough-
tou. |££i Monaduor-k 111*1*.. I’nicago. III.; T. O.
rurrii*. St^vena Point, Wia.; M. V. Mclnnoa, No. 1
Merrill Blk., Dctmit. Mtch.; D. l avrn. Itad A***..
Mich., «*r Jaa. (ir^*vi*. Rood rity, Mich.; N. Bar-
tholomew. 806 5wi 8t.. Doa Moioea, Iowa, Agent*
for the (iovernment of Canada. _ *

A lt*i of 10.000 rormu-
Ia». and a Vatuabla

_ rocraa, both for ‘io cent*.
W orth to anybody a I. A genta wanted,

standard I’harmacal Co.. Weatflold, N. York.

10.000 rpiw

AVegcteWe Prqiaraiionfor As-
slmilaling foe Food and Regula-
ting Utt Stomachs andBowels of

Im ams ( iui dhi n

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfuf-

ness and Rest. Contains neither
Opmm, Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Ahaiaw •fOd l]r SAMUEL PTTCHKR
Pumpkin SatJ '

Mx Stnnm »
fimUUSJn - ^
Aniu Smd *

jfSrSmm&dn *
HinmSmJ -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Cormilsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW VOHK.
At O months old

35 ®°SI s - J jCrMS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

acoeBMiiKEs
.Sawyer * a>,«ht dwa half
tin* wnfk. Kaitmt, «-uui«.#t
chpapoit and beat
on**-man auw In,
' h" world. Cut*l
both ways. _

Agonu Wanted. Aak for Catalowna F
FAMOUR MFC CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

#
*
A

I
ft

t
+

I ^
t ^??nmyour.address on a P°stal and !

g we will send you our 158 page Ulus-
y, trated catalogue free.

winchester repeating arms CO.,
*0 Wtacheater At#., HEW HAVER, CON
I**********************

California
ROCK ISLAND

PEBSOHALiy CBHOUCTfD

TOURIST EXCURSHIIIS

— "’-“-SSS:
Southern Rout* kavea Chicago every Tunaday

via Kanaa* City, Fort Worth and Kl Paso to

Accompanv theae Ex.mralona and SAVE MONEY
for the lowest rate ticket* an* available In theae

Through Pullman Tourist Cars

for Itloerary which give* full informa-
tion and aew map. »«ot free. Addreaa

JOHIt SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A, China!*.
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Ayer’s

P, ..^^r:,T:3r;,,rf , ,wlu | warship to samoa. i

and bring on iBmUfo. Bt a prompt
8t. Jacobs Oil the

What does it do?
It causes the oil glands

in the skin to become more
active, makingthe hair soft

and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
^ dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation inthcscalp end stops

•he hair from coming out.

it prevents and I!

cures Baldness
Ayer’s Hair Vigor will

surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not

do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color

of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color

of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It Is free.
If vou <to no*, obtain all th*> brnaflta

tom rxi'Cctrfl from the uto of the Vihor
write the Doctor about It.

Addreu. DR. J. C. AYETt.
Lowell. Mat*.

UUP
twist I.-Is gg and

Ibeiuusclc becomes straight and strong.

A (.cntlc Hint.
lie-run you He n true lover n knot

MIhh Willing?

Blio— No; bill 1 mil glve.you t!„/,H|.

drt'Hs of a clergy ina n v ho. I uni sure
would be only too glad *.) oTdiuv yau.

In Winter l’ ho Allen'* l oot. Kano.
A powder to be bliaken into the shoe*

During wipti r you? ft et i. , uu, mnfort*
able, nervmm. and ofien r.dd an 1 damp.
If you have perspiring, smarting teet nr
light Himes, try Allen’s l-\, »l ^ase. It
warms and r(*sts the feet and makes
walking easy. (.'tires stvnllen and
(tweaking feet, blisters and callous spots.
Hclleve? corns ami buniotis of all pain
and Is a certain cure for chilblains and
frost bites. Try It to day. Sold by all
druggist* and shoe slon s for L’Ac. Trial
package mailed riti;K. A<ldiVHa Allen
8. Olmsted. I.e Huy, N. V.

A I'u i r Kxctiaoue.
Mattie Why. what a beaut iful ring

.Vou have. ib ar. What did it cost you?
Myra My liberty. It’s my engage-

ment ring.

Coughing (.end* to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the. cough nt
once. (Jo to votir druggist to-day and get
\a sample lint lb* free. Sold in und W)
cent bottle*, liu at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

CRUISER PHILADEtlPHIA ORDER-
ED TO THE ISLANDS.

There has Ineii tin
In PnmcpTttMv t*??.
et|unl before the law.
ances from tin* public

religious census

Alt rrliztons are
:rml have allow-
treasury In pro-

porllou to thelt numbers.

To Ctir» ii Cold in One I>nr
Pake Laxativi Bromo (Juinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the intiiiex if it fails tocure.
•Joe. The genuiitc lia> I.. B. Q. tin each tablet.

In tin* Htles of ( Jenna ny only seven
or eight of every llm persons use bi-cycles. V

AsIteviTc.

Only Through Oar I. ne is via Queen and
I ('rc-Hcent Uotit** and Southern Ha-ilway
i from Ciucinuati.

Ilurritil Trip to He Made to Protect
American Intercut* -Action of Oer-
many's Consul Heiieiited at Wauhlnip
ton-DcinumU Laplunution.

' Advices from Apia, the seat of the 8a-
immii gov. iiunetit, indi< ate that the Amer-
ican And British representatives then
seized with foree and ejected the (leruiuu
consul from the seat of the 8 n moan gov-
ernment and threw him bodily into the
sifts t and then reinstated the chief justice
who luol been arbitrarily deposed by the
(•crmuiis. Kmperor William's representa-
tive had taken advantage of the reign of
anarchy which existed there, and presum-
ably exists yet, to declare himself dictator
of the islands, in defiance of the tripar-
tite agreement made at Berlin between
(termaiiy, (Jreat Britain and the I’nited
States.

The .State Department at Washington
took immediate steps in the matter. An
inquiry as to the meaning of (termuny's
conduct was cabled to Berlin. Secretary
Long telegraphed the cortimnnder of the
eruiscr I'ltilmlelphin. which had arrived at
San Diego, Cal., from Acapulco, to pro-
ceed at once to Apia. The Oregon, which
will soon land at one of the Pacific stu-
tions, will probably la* dispatched to Apia
as soon as a message can reach ly^coui-
mniulcr.
The situation lit Apia is said to have ns-

suiumI ii serious phase. It is feared that
the (icruuiii and British gunboats station-
ed at Apia may clash before word can be
sent to the island. Meantime the author-
ities. both at Berlin and at Washington,
view the affair us being one that will ulti-
mately lend to a quarrel and probably
war lietwocn the two powers. If the
reign of terror should prevail and C»er-
innny shows further aggressiveness it is
pretty eertaiu that President McKinley
will order a part of Admiral Dewey’s
squadron to pro ...... . b» the islands. The
London Times says it would not be sur-
prised to see those islands the theater of
hostilities between (lertunuy and the
United States.

Get Your Ponalon

DOUBLE
-Qy QUICK!

In Brazil I here are said to be ."**Mi

i langnngcs and dialects spoken by the
| Indians

Pino's Cure f«r Consumption has ssred
me large doctor bills. C. L. Baker,

: Bogeiit Sq., Philadelphia. Pa.. Dee. 8, *U5.

I The liiorc honesty a man has, the less
I he afTeets the air of a saint.— Lavatcr.

1 Pocket Lire 1’scupe sent t" any addres*
for (Jeneral ageneies. Albany, N. \.

PENSIONS
fr.:» bj*.. CTAIZILL, Tmica Agrtt.WiibLgtia, D.a

A Heroes of the
cj Wat with SpAin

Id

of hATdship
Arc the b«it

thouiAnd% of them, atc suf-
feTing from lingering div
cascs induced by life in
poisonous southeTn CAmpi.
the result of chAnges of
dimAte. or of imperfect
nutrition • CAused by im-
proper And b^dly cooked
food. Sleeping on the ground
hds doubtless developed
rheumAtism in hundreds
who were predisposed to
the diseAse. In such cAses
the Boys of ’98 mAy tAke
A lesson from the experi-
ence of the

Heroes of the
Civil Wsr.

Hundreds of the Boys
of ‘63 hAve testified to the
eWicdcy of Dr. WilliAms*
Pmk Pills for Pdle People
in driving out mAlATiA,
rheumAtism And other
diseases conttACted during their dAys
Ond privAtion in the Army. These pill*
tonic m the world.

A« RobteM. or »«.
nerved in the Byrd |^u»ylv«nia X obmu^ v ict i n> of sciatic rheu-
OUH farmer'* boy mid came back labor ..f any kind
malum. Mont of the time Y* ''aH. Ite "!.^: "Nothing *eemcd
and hi* fmffcring* were at nil venrs nn-* when my attention tra*
to five me iKrmanent reliel ,\’v 'nr. Williams* I'mk rill*
cnlTed to some of the wonderful cl*rrV ,, luix>x when 1 noticed an

Democrat- Met tagt. __ .

Sleepy Hollow Chair, $5=

’ upholstered in figured tapestry, bis-

cuit tufted and buttoned with deep
fringe and tassels around the bottom.

We warrant the chair to gJve ^tis-
faction, and it is worth 8 iO.

— Hundsomoly niurtmtedOata-

F F ^ l^c ii* 1 Se w/ng ISoc M M s? O* ’•

on »ppi cation. I 1 waalrMle prices. Car-
c|e« which wo Wtatl at Dinner Set*, etc.,
pet*. ’ jv.pto all over the world buy
,hown lnooh>r*. ‘ ‘ # lt brings to them

feet, ».7nHcVmp^rUor", to «1«t fK-m.

Spain i-< determined 1o believe that the
Auieriean olive brnueh grow on a thorn
bush.

With beer selling at -lb cents a pint in
Havana it must take a lot of money to ac-
cumulate jags enough to raise a riot.

It begins tb look as if the insurgents in
the Philippines were going to settle Agui-
ualdo’s career without the help of willing
allies,

Ex -Queen Lil wants $00,000,000 for the
lo-s of her crown, and in spite of her com-
plexion she Is not keeping dark about it,

either.

In taking home the dust of Columbus
the Dons, impecunious as they are, have
proved that there is more than one way
to ‘'raise the dus't.”

Hall Caine says he loves America and
wants Americans b> entertain a like feel-
ing toward him. And yet he purposes
w riting a book about us.

If the Czar is unable to arrange a loan
here he will have lots of company
America. There's many a peaceably
elined fellow who cannot borrow money.

The eager air with which the Spaniards
are hunting for tin* man who says they
wrecked the Maine is not indicative of a
desire to find the man who wrecked the
Maine.
An Omaha judge has decided that poker

is not i\ gambling game. If that august
uiliciai has a system sure to win he can
add to the gayety of this nation by mak-

ing it public.
(Jideon Marsh, the bank wrecking pres-

ident of the Philadelphia Keystone Bank,
has been sentenced to twelve years in the
IK'nltenlinry. TI» ro arc ethers who ought
to join tJideou's band.

EIGHT FLOORS (EACH 203 X 180

LARGEST
FURNITURE house

in THE WORLD.

JOHN. M.8MYT(tCO
West Medlson Street,

“Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO-

Sales of fine American horses in Mexico
n„w reach $100,000 annually.
Parrots recently from South America

nfe said to have introduced typhoid fever
among visitors to a bird show m Berlin.
The revenue cutter M.Culloeh. which

vailed from Manila recently, will make a
tour of the world before coining home.

Smith Edwards, aged 70 yonrs, who for
several vears had lived a her... t s life at
Sniithtoii. Mo., was found dead m bed.

\ report that a plan i* being formulat-
,t| ,o control the tobacco leaf nvdustry
at Havana is not credited in New York.
It is said that army circles in Wash-

ington will be a long time recovering from
the shock of Hen. Kagans criticisms of

(Jen. Miles.
It is officially stated in W nshington that

n„ railroad company lias been given per-
mission to run through the Chick auiauga

National Park. • ' *

The Filipino representative at Berlin
declares that the natives could hold out
in a guerrilla war against the I nited
States for several years.

The utili/ation of grain elevator waste
for sheep and cattle food has given me
to a new industry in the Northwest. The
waste sells for $7 a ton.

Pennsylvania Comma nilery. Military
Order of Foreign Wars, unanimously vot-
nj to present Admiral Dewey with the
pUd insignia of Hie order.
The Alaskan Commercial Company of

San Francisco has presented to the l ni-

In the Senate on Friday Mr. McLanrln
(Dc'm.) of South Carolina made a strong
appeal In n carefully prepared speech
against a policy of expansion by this na-
tion. Mr. Sullivan (Deni.) of Mississippi
and Mr. Pasco (Dem.) of Florida dis-
cussed the pending Nicaragup canal bill,
the former supporting it and the latter op-
posing it. The Indian appropriation bill
was taken up, but Its consideration was
not concluded before the hour of adjourn-
ment. The House entered upon the con-
sideration of the naval personnel bill. The
speeches on the bill were filled with glow-
ing allusions to the glories of naval vic-
tories in the late war., The bill was sup-
ported by Messrs. Foss (Itep.) of Illinois.
Dayton (Hep.) of West Virginia, Berry
(Dcr\) of Kentucky, Drlggs (Dem.) of
New York and Dinstnore (Dem.) of Ar*
knnsas, and was opposed by Messrs.
Lowe (Bop.) of New York and Simpson
(Pop.) of Kansas.
A state funeral almost majestie in its

impressiveness was given the lute Repre-
sentative Nelson Dinglcy at noon Mon
day In the House of Representatives.
Speaker Rood called the House to order
and immediately thereafter the Vice-Pres-
ident and the Senate entered the cham-
ber in a body mid were followed by the
diplomatic corps, with whom came the
nietnlHTB of the Anglo-American eommis
sion, of which Mr. Dinglcy had been a
member. Then followed the chief justice
and associate justices of the Supreme
Court in their somber robes, and they ib
turn were followed by the President with
his cabinet. The services were conducted
by the Rev. S. M. Newman of the First
Congregational Church of Washington,
assisted by the Ib v. Dr. Couden, chaplain
of the House. As sortn as the service'
were over the House adjourned. The Sen
ate held no session for the transaction of
business on Monday.
The House on Tuesday passed the naval

personnel bill without division on the final
passage, thus accomplishing what the ottl-
ebrs Of the navy have striven for during
more than a decade. By its provisions
the fine and the engineer corps are welded
into an amalgamated line, staff officers are
given positive rank, but their command is
limited to their owil corps, mid a system
of voluntary and compulsory retirement
on three-quarters pay, as of the next
higher rank of- forty officers a year, is cs-
-tnblishcd. which is designed to remove the
congestion in the lower rank at forty-five.
The bill also, practically equalizes their
pay with that of army officers. The most
important change in the bill ns Deported
was the adoption, after a hard tight, of a
substitute for the organization of the ma-
rine corps, by which the corps is to consist
of 0.000 enlisted men and petty officers,
with general officers and staff. This will
increase the marine corps by 1.300 men
and increase the cost of its maintenance
fl.fiOO.OOO. Several unimporlaut bills
were passed by unanimous consent before
the personnel bill was taken up. Almost
the entire session of the Senate was de-
voted to consideration of the pending
Nicaragua canal bill. Speeches were
made in support of the measure by Mr.
Chilton (Tex.) and Mr. Turner (Wash.)
and in opposition to it by Mr. Spooner
(Wis.). At 3 o'clock consideration of the
bill under the fiftoen-minuto rule was be-
gun ami was continued to the close of the
session.
The Committee on Interstate and For-

eign Commerce bad the right of way in
the House on Wednesday and succeeded
in passing quite a number of bills of minor
importance, most of which authorized the
construction of lighthouses, fog signals,
etc. Then the bill to grant the Pacific
Cable Company a subsidy of $l(Ti.000 a
year for twenty years for the construction
and operation of a cable was called up and
n very spirited debate, which consumed
the remainder of the drty. fallowed. The
opposition was headed by Mr. Corliss
(Rep.. Mich. I, who advocated the con-
struction of a Government cable. No
conclusion was readied at the hour of ad-
journment. and as tho special order under
which the House was operating expired
with the adjournment, and as objection
was made to fixing another day for its
consideration, it goes over indefinitely.
The Senate listened further on Thurs-

day to n discussion of the policy of expan-
sion. Mr. Turner (Wash.. Pop.L deliv-
ered a carefully prepared speech on the
Vest resolution. The sjieodi was for the
most part a constitutional argument in
which Mr. Turner took issue with Sena-
tor Platt ami Sen tp or Foraker upon their
recent utterances. At the conclusion of
Mr. Turner’s nrgutin tit Mr. Foraker t«»ok
soine sharp exception* to statements made
in the speerh. especially those referring
to him personally. I be Nicaragua canal
bill was under . ejisidenilion nearly three
hours. After mu. h debate a substitute
presented by Mr. Morgan (Ala. I for the
bond nniendnient offered by Mr. Allison
was adopted. It provides that bond pay-
ments shall not exceed $•_•(».( XKl.tHMt in any
fiscal year. The amendment as untended
was then adopted. 41 to IS. 1 he last
hour of the session was occupied in discus-
sion of several amendments offered by
Mr. Cnffery of Louisiana, all of which
\\vrc defeated. The House practically de-
cided the Brown Swanson contested elec-
tion case from the Fifth Virginia dis-
trict In favor of the sitting member, Mr.
Swanson, n Democrat, by declining to
consider Hie ease. The poetoffice appro-
priation bill was then taken up. The
greatest surprise of the day was the adop-
tion of two nmoiidmenhr'st riklng out of
the bill the appropriation of $1TLIXX> for
the fast Southern mail and $25,000 for
special mail facilities from Kansas City
to Newton, Knn.

Man of Not*.
“Paw gwacioui sake, tlcah boy. who

wa*t that common fella w you let abake
youah baud?”
“Deab boy. be may have a common

look, but be lias n gw eat aoul. He ia the
fellow who denlgiiH the new ooIIuwb.”—
Indiana India Journal.

f hull Porto Klco Pe u State?
Our public men are trying to decide

what ac tion should be taken regarding the
at at us of Porto Rich. We have never be-
fore had to deal with a similar condition.
Neither have we ever had such a reliable
medicine for dyspepsia, indigestion and
nervousness as Hostetlers Stomach nit-

It makes strength to resist future

•ttaolm. ~

HON. J0SIAH B. ALLEN,

the Supreme Court of Ohio,

HaO La Grippe— Praises

Pe-ru-na.

IJy the Fame Token.
• He bit h no charncter." wild one. 'He

never dors ;in\ thing he docstt I want to

do.”
-He lias too mm li character,’ an id j

another, “for the very reason you men j

lion."— -New York C'onierelal Adcvrtiver. ,

Try Grnln-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a

psekageof GRAIN-O, the new food drink |

that take* the place of coffee. The chil-
dren mar drink it without injury a* well
as the adult. All who try it. like it.
GRAIN-0 ha* that rich seal brown ot
Mocha or Java, but it it made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. V4 the price or
coffee. 15c. und 25 eta. per package, bold
by all groctr*.

He Wan “On."
The Count— I bad lofetl your dntigb-

talre from ze fnirst time we met.
Her father Who bad told you that 1

was rich?

Trilling that Coat*.

There 1* n way of trifling th: t costs
a heap of money. Neglect rheumatism
and it may put one on crutche#. with
loss of time and money. St. Jacobs Oil
will cure It surely, right away.

In 1870 there were only 1,700 news-
papers published in all Spain, and to-
day the number is still smaller.

rin-t IK Cold. Tti*n BronrhllU. Chock the flmt with
Hnla'a Honsj' of llon*hound und T*r. Of Dru^gisU
Pike's Toothache Drop# Cure in oue Minute.

A woman seldom knows just what
she wants, but she usually gets It.

Dr. Hartman ia receiving hundred*
letters every day about his famous rem-
edy for la grippe. Ordinary remedies
seem of no use. Pe-ru-ua ia the only rem-
edy that entirely eradicates this stub-
born disease from the system. The rea-
„on f,„- this is that IV-ni-aa is a scien-
(ific catarrh remedy; it cures catarrh in
all stages and phases. La ferippe >« epi-

demic catarrh.
Hon. Josiah B. Allen. Clerk of the Su-

preme Court of Ohio, writes Dr. Hart-
man on the subject of la grippe as fol-

lows;
t’oi.i Mill's. ()., April 1ft, 1897.

The Pe-ru-ua Drug MTg Co.: .

Gentlemen— 1 have been afflicted with
a disease, commonly known as la grippe,

i pvery winter since that disease was dis-
covered. I have tried many remedies
without success. This spring I was iu-
duced to try a bottle of Pe-ru-na. I have
now taken two bottles ami have received
much benefit therefrom. In fact, all
symptoms of the disease seem to have left

! me. Therefore I cheerfully recommend
the virtues of Pe-ru-ua.

Yours truly, Josiah B. Allen.
Address The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac-

turing Company. Columbus. Ohio, for a
free book on catarrh, written by Dr.

i Hartman, entitled "W inter Catarrh.

. FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS.

For La Grippe Use “5 Drops.”
Curti(l Xenons Prostration, Rlienmatism,

’rim*] Catarrh and Stomach Trouble.
MOTHER A\ll 3 IIAl'CHTERS (T REK 111 "5 MOPS.”

(TRADE MARK.l Swakmjx UucrVATK < T'lti: «''>•. I an auo. .Iiil> Cf*.‘ nit
j»„ to ftlriap. I would Ti«v** U- g*t up

« ,, KOI**'' »* th** t**t raedietn*4 in th- world; it has doti- me -  V'**} '.tV if!!
.'.\8SSvS»uld hardlv 1- in 1-1 l-n.* -»• t- ,'o m .1-,. '

I .WmT know whal u .. th- matter nit h IW*. Imt 1 "•** '“J1' W
, t-ml-r that nart <>f th- tiro- I -ollld harJIv ii- "» th- *«'(«

ill

in*

lutnV" riV hops" ’» oou.ld lhi,1r'J1-\ 1

— rf". .... ..... . :‘:1 r''1

Bh- £S^M* SLr <•« •««* . ......... ..... 1 A JUTTHiOlT. * oUttrail, * '•i-
Mr. .» S.r,r,,,. nun^r .V!;, ^ ^1,

msti-m. st.)ina.;l.__inmhl- nt,'^,' ...... { ..... . ...... V(.!ir ,:tk- • r» HKOPfV at> I I ••an -,11 w iut l‘> writ- >ou

c.vtakkii ...... ..... ....

(i- rfxpn**'. Ih's*
l>«*rtiiuuenl cun; for Kli-umatl-m. HrtstlcH.

U u in'lmesV! I*/ ̂ orn'li'l'i^ a «hI kin <1 re* l *« ‘ p <500 done* ) ai-OO, pmuUd J • t

‘*5 DROPS’’ lVpW?"lfn“‘iau-*. i'i.'Vt). VoY»i.V.»;y • > •» on.1 -ur a,, v..
AGENTS APPOINTED IN NEW TERKITORY. WHITE TO-DAY.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.f 167 Dearborn Street, Chicago,

i—

aqi/ everybody you know to
ftolx save their tin tags for you

The.Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, “ J.T.,”
Cross Bow, Good Luck — and Drummond
Natural Leaf — will pay for any one or all ot
this list of desirable and useful things— and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.
Every man, woman and child in America can find something

on this list that they would like to have and ra,« have FREE*
Write your name and address plainly and send every tag >ou

can ,rct to us —mentioning the number of the^resent you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows:

HI.

I Match Hot, quaint drign, im-
ported frojn Japan

3 Knife, one blade, g^ni steel
3 Scissors, iVinch. good steel
4 Child'* Set. Knife, Fori and Spoon
6 Salt and Pepper, one eath, quad-

ruple plate on * bite metal
fi Raior, hollow ground, fine English

7 Butler K life, triple plate, be-i qual
8 Sugar Shell, t> tpic plate, t-ert quality
t» Stamp Ik.*, s'.erling silver
10 Knife, "Keen Kiitte%"two binds-'
II Butcher Knife, " Keen Kutter,

K-itich blade . . .

12 Shear*, “ Keen Kutter," H-incb,
nickel . ; . - ......

18 Nut Set, Cracker andrt Ticks.'ilver
14 Nail Kile, sterling Mixer, amethyst

*et, 6-in. h ..................
16 Tooth B.ush, 'lerling silver, Mne-

thyst set, 6-inch ... ........
16 P iper Gutter, sterling tilver, ame-

thyst set. 7-tnch .....
17 Base Ball. “Asvx iation." t*est qual
18 Watch, stem wind and set. guaran-

teed good lime keeper .....

75
80

100

IOC

1 TAGS
1» Alarm CUk. nickel, w^panted dOO
20 Larvcis, buckhotn handle, goodsteel 'dOO

21 Si* Rogers' Teaspoons he*: qual 226
22 Knives and 1'nrks, #,x each, buck-

h-un l.atidlc- 260
23 Clock. 8-day. C«lcncar. 1 heunom-

cter. Baromctet .. £00
24 Stovr, Wilson H cm ter, re No M

..r N-. 40 ..... 600
23 Tool >et, not playthings, hut real

Idols. ....... • 660
26 Todrt Set, decorated porcekun,

very hands-tne - ..... •  HIO
*7 Watch, solid sil.er. full jeweled 1000
28 Sea in 2 Machine, fust class, with

all attachments .. .. I’OO
j 29 Revolver. Colt's, lest qualify 1800
;,0 Rifle, Win. he-ter. 16 shot, W-cal 1600

{ 31 Shot Gun. double bimel, hanur.cr-
le*s, Mut> iw ul , . . ... . . 2000

32 Guitar (Wa-hhurn). rosewood, in-
l.ud with mother-of-pearl > 2000

1 33 Bicycle, standard make, ladies’ or
tents' ... . ... 2600

BOOKS- '.10 rh.sk e selections - same
as lilt year's Iim, 40 tags each.

This o*'er siplrss November 30, 1899.

Address all yov Tags and the correspondence about them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louisf Mo.

i

. 1

l M

k£

Accident In Denver.

During a Bryan reception at Denvor n
plat form gave way, thmwing 300 j versons
into a mass. Many were injured.

eolleetion of

inoilliH'il

litflis.

\ \,.w York wtmian caused the arrest
<(f‘ iM.r inisbaiid in Baltimore for deser-
tion. and in justification lie pleaded that
she offend to sell blm to a widow for

'several of the smaller army po«t« in the
West will probably he abandoned after

»«rri»nn«’ far ggt-

vice in Cuba, Forto Rico and the 1 hihp-

ylne*. ' |

versitv of California its fint
fossils and ethnological apeci-

Noter ot Current Kvcnto.
I*.i the United States ISOS was U

warmeat year on record.

France is reported to lig willing at lust
to sell her Newfoundland shore rights to
England.
Several fine steamers have lieen caught

in the ice in the Yukon river, and it is
feared that they will he lost. *.

Gen. Jose Gomez, who has returned to
Washington from Havana*, says the pco-

are beginning to realise that

niTCUT' c or nnty «U mar**!. S««re*i
In I L.n I Coll»a»e»aCo. i PSt. Waahiogioo.D.C

FC*T 14 CENTS
Wowi'Uto psin ihU jw*r SA^OQ

_ now customoiw. *n8 homu oner
tR*. IB l>*rR*dDh ........ I'v

Pkg. Esrlr Ril- CoW^ by
,P KortlrstBodltwa . .

•' Loimi Lightn'ai'wrurolior. v
HHlrer'n Dost Lclluco ....... Wr

ii* FI* Tomato ..... ak:
n«tr Onion ... Jw
lower Seeds. . . ._t3c

Worth $1.00, for 14 Cti. tioo
Above 10 rks*.. worth ^1.00. we will

mai 1 «wi free, together w i « h on r ureel
Pleat end 8^d Ceutosue. upon re-
ceipt of this •tlei* end 1 4r |io«i A*e
We invite yoer trade *nd know when
yon once try SeUier** >ou will

OCKES
'le I u> 4 Jsys '

Oeervuued
ne* u> nrWter*.

[Prcvveu euuiM'oa.

" HHizer s pe*
** California 1
“ Furl* Dinns
•' Brilliant FI

tee* el • hM; Cetelo»u*

JOHN A. SAtititf sIeO (W); Le Oeeev.W Uy

...... .......... ..

CURE YOURSELF r
( »- Hi* <« for unnatural

discharge*. Uitlaa.nintn n».
irrltatjuns or ulceratiune
ot tnai coup membrau-e.
r*iiilea*. and not aatrtn-

lTM[£m8CHlMiCM.0o. *• > ' H'ls-rmus.

L0i*Ci*«iri,0.r7~l •o»«* »»x I*r««wH4».
o s a. 7 rrr •^nl

l.y r*pr«*a»., prepaid, foln |l on. or 3 •nltlee. 62."'

r

c. n. t;

Circular sent o* reqBrel.

no 4 R9 M

WIt:Tt>fl TO ADVER USERS PLEASE SAY
mv- t*c aiivcrtiwacai is ihU papw

^ PISO’5 CURE FOR
t--|

In time. SoM hr dntgcUtCONSUMPTION

-f- $
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8.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCHOION.

Formerly reeideot physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posits M. E. church.

OMoCOLGAN.
K puticiu. smteoi k Aixoiclev

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets. ^
- Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose aixi throat.

Chblska. - Mich.

ROBES
ATV1>

I-RANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The <‘City,, Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chklsra, • - Mich.

II H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
rnals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,VJ. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRV.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining roorri? I'seful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
In arrangment can be made. Gas admin-
istered when deslied. Also a safe and
reliable amesthetic for extracting.

[IRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

SNOW EATING MANIA.

A PECULIAR HABIT THAT DEVELOPS
IN THE KLONDIKE.

BLANKETS.
I have a splendid lot of Robea and

Blankets bought direct trom the factory

(thereby saving you j»»bbers profit) and 1

shall offer them at prices to move them
quickly. My stock of Harness is com-
plete. Also Trunks, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes and all kinds of Horse
Purnlshlag Goods. Machine and liar-
n«— < »il-. A \!c Grease of the Inequality.

Musical Instruments.

1 have a good assortment of Musical,
Instruments, Books, Folios, Ten Cent
Sheet M usic, Strings for all the leading

Instruments. If you wish to buy a Piano

or Organ call and see me and get prices

before purchasing.

Sewing Machines.

1 am soli' Agent for the Standard
Sewing Machine the world’s pride. Call

and see them.

C. STEINBACH.
>000-0 oooooooooooooooooo^

YV ebster’s
International
Dictionary

.s'u<-»v»«*r of I hf." I'ntif'rtrtotif

The Appetite, When Once Acquired,
Is Kstremel? IHltlcult to t'ootrol.
and to Indulac It Menus u abort
Cat to the Grave. V

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 18^9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21,* April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 1«, Aug. Id,
Sept. 12, ()ct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting ami election of officers l>ec.22 Tiieo. E. Wood. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, in sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele-
vator, store and poatoffice. Contains r»,7

acres of land, a large first-class house, *2
barns. 2 story grainry (brick lined), fire
insurance $3,300, good orchard and all
kinds of fruit, pi acres good pasture land,
4 acres timber. Price including one field
wheat i sown early), farming implements
and stock $3,.,yiu, oi farm without imple
ments and stock at $3,000 One-half pur
chase price cash, balance on long time.
Cheap at the above price to any one wish-
ing a pleasant home, no incumbrance.
Inquire at the premises.

I). SHELL, Francisco, Mich.
_ ______ £ __

Oeo. H. Poster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
%

Minarto at Standard Dice.

Ntundartl
.if the U S.Gov'll’rli.Ui.ir •

oith. •. tie* I tij>i.-nw ,
C.. mi. i ll th»* Si. siv (
j>r»‘ii» i uiiri».i'.iul>‘i i .

ly nil Un- s.

Warmly
Conimeiidccl

by SUlte Siipertiil- li»h-M»
i'T s< « .'lb »r»- • t'-*> ,

d*-iiuaiiul.*th. r I .l.i.’Mtor*
" Ithxul uwiuIkt.

Invaluable
tn the hou«**h>‘l«t. ni.'l i >
th.* U-aeh. r. pr*-
IrMloiuU uiiui, i.ii.l •ell-
e.hioator.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is tasv to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclotlon.
It is easy to trace the growth oi n word.
It Is easy to learn u hm o word mean >.

Tbf Chicago Timrs- Hrrqhl tin yii : -

form isalw- 1 to a it. m> « n »»» i;U:i. k j- ruun
imk i .. nr 1 Mu'im- m *•••• "ay '  ortli«>'nij*!iv.

1 ortboepr. eiyuo'l .'‘"I •bilniiioit. i roia it
llu relsli It IS sj-erln t aShUIUOU rnon

i ami *- tiolar»i.iji < i:< lo-lo IUr ULT THl; BEST.
~ jr“Sl#rltTWH tmt on njipHca/iott f»
G. X- C. ME Kit I A M CO., rul>Ushrrs,

Sprinffiehl. Muss.. I'. ,*». .4.

1^° n°t he deceived
^ ^ C M ln buying small so-
caRed •• Webster’s (Hctionarles." All
authentic abridgments of the International
in the various sizes Lear our trade mark on
th** front cover as shown in the enta.

; -^r\ »- ̂  ~ ~

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
[done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.

The only live local paper pub-

lished in Chelsea. $1 a year.

Rooms to Rent.
pi y r- If you are in need of i'nntlng of any
r 1 11 r km'1 rsil1 Ht t,,p Standard St.-um
I IMU printing House. Chelsea. Mich, bill
Heads. Note if\r\ Heads. Letter Heads.En
yelopes. He II IK ceipts. Wedding Station-
ery. P-isters. WV/I# Visiting Cards.ProKnuns
Statements. i>odgers, Husi- nniAITIKlf*
ness Cards, Auction Hills. KKIN I INI.
Horse Hills. Haninhlets.Ktc.  lllll I UlU

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
B

85 acres C miles south of Chelsea, 15
of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
-meres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres layfc north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
in Chelsea.

4 houses and lota for sale.

B. PARKER,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

Michigan (Tentral
**Tht Niagara Fall* Routs V

TimeCard, taking effect, Aug. 14,1897.

THAIHB BAFT:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:15 a.m.
No. 12 —Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 3:15 p, m.

TRAINS WK8T.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 10:00 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6;2Q p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W,RoaGLM,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
S. A, Wiixiams, Agent.

Iiu|tiire Ht the Keiupf (’oiuniercial A
Savings Bank.

l.Ol Hy Foil EARL’S

15c LUNCH !

Pickled pigs feel, ham sandwich and a
cup of coffee.

Central City Bakery.

We do lirst class work.
-*•

J. G. EARL, Proprielor.

First door east of Hoag A Holmes Bazaar

A Must Wti.XltF.RFVL ITRF.

Every great discovery in the world’s
Malory haa brought with it an accom-
panying affliction, and it remained for
th. Klondike to develop a peculiar mania
that threatens to outrival opium eating.
Among the residents of the far north it
is known as the “snow habit, " and it
is said to be incurable. A returned
Klondiker tells the strange story.
“There are many strange things in

the Klondike, *’ said the narrator, “bnt
perhaps the strangest and that about
which nothing 1ms been written so far.
is the dissipation canned by eating
mow. In the north, when the ther-
mometer reac hes 30 to 40 degrees below
Eero, a mouthful of snow is like molten
metal. It brings an inflammation to the
imlate and tougno and it is imp»*sible
to quench the thirst. The first advice
an old timer offers a newcomer in the
region is ‘Don't eat snow.’— There are
men in that country, once hearty, ro-
bust miners, now weak, effeminate crea-
tnrw, whose fall can be traced directly
to the time they l>egan munching snow.
“The matter has lx*en but little in-

vestigated. bnt the scientists who have
examined the subject say that the wa-
ters of the north are rich with mineral
deposits which are being constantly
washed down from the mountains. A
certain i>er cent of this mineral is taken
into the air when vai>or rises, and the
snow becomes impregnated with it.
There have ‘been several falls of red
snow near Point Barrow, the deposit
being of a reddish brown color, dne en-
tirely to minerals. Tims it can be seen
that a person eating large quantities of

the snow takes into his system a corre-
sponding amount of minenlls. ”

While coming down the Cop]>er river
last spring the narrator came upon a
party of miners where one was dying
from the effects of eating snow. He had
been a hard drinker, bnt had run short
of whisky. His thirst became unendur-
able and as water was scarce iu mid-
winter he had taken to eating snow.
Soon he claimed it relieved his appetite
for the liquor, but his companions no-
ticed that his appetite f«»r the snow in-
creased until he was consuming enor-
mous quantities. Gradually -his skin,
which was a dark bronze, grew light,
his rugged stature became l>ent, and
even his harsh voice changed to the
effeminate squeak of an old woman.
His strength gave way, and his com-
panions tried to break him of the habit.
He would lie on his pallet and moan
pitifully for a mouthful of snow and
when opportunity offered would steal
unobserved to the doorway and gulp
down huge handfuls. At last, seeing
death was inevitable, his companions
allowed him the snow, hoping to pro-
long his life. It proved unavailing,
however, and one morning the man was
fonnd dead.
There are Some spots on tin* Copper

river where the snow, when melted and
strained through a cloth, shows percep-
tible signs of minerals, and often gold
is found plentifully intermixed, bnt of
course not in paying quantities. \\ here
this comes from is a mystery, but it
may l»e brought from the far north by
the heavy .winter gales that sweep over
this part of the country. It 1ms Uvn
said that if the snow could be melted
away it would leave dejnjsits of millions
of dollars in gold dost on the ground.
The narrator had a dose call himself

from falling a victim to the snow habit.
“It was in the winter of 1MU6 7,” he
said, “and I was new to the country.
An old miner near Dawson had warned
me against eating allow, but 1. with my
partner, h/ul gone back into the hills on
a prospecting tour and had got caught
iu a blizzard. We were shy of pro-
visions and on onr way up lost the
package containing our cooking nten
sits. This we remedied by* broiling our
cooked foods, but we bad nothing in
which to melt the snow. It is claimed
that melted snow is harmless, as the
metallic deposits it contains Link to the
bottom of tin* receptacle.
“We decided to try it 'raw,' and we

did. Whether it was the food or the
snow 1 don't know, but during the
week we waited for a chance to get out
we had an ever increasing thirst, until,
when we were finally aide to strike the
trail, we were consuming snow at a
frightful rate. When we reached our
companion?!, wo attempted to assuage
our thirst with water, bnt it did no
good. We had acquired a taste for the
frozen water, and it seemed to have in-
vigorating qualities, At night wo eutild
not sleep unless we took our snow.
“We were fast approaching the de-

generate stage when I reached a realiz-
ing sense of our condition and under-
took to break off. 1 began by degrees
and worked down, but up to the very
moment I left the country the sight of
the snow always raised in me an inor-
dinate craving. It Uosf Kile iiiaiiY sloop-
less nights and weary days t,, restrain

myself. Had I given way t. the habit
I would, like many another poor fellow,
have lost all ambition and filled an un-
known grave iu that frozen wilderness. ”
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Literary ColaalAaaaa.
Plagiarism is a literary crime the

charge of which should not be mede too
freely, especially where a very emineut
person ia oouoerued. Retentive memo
ties seem to be responsible for mnoh
that iu an outburst of indignant emo-
tion we would lay to plagiarism. This,
however, can hardly explain the follow-
ing, which can merely be called a re-
markable coincidence We have never
beard that tbe genial autocrat, Oliver
Wendell Holme*, was ever aocuaed of
stealing from Whittier, nor do we ever
remember that any one has said that the
Quaker poet borrowed from the phy*
siciau. Nor do the ci ream stances of the
present case raise either issue.

We picked up the other day it • sec-
ond hand bookstore a oopy of Tbe At-
lantic Monthly of Jaunary. 1870 In It
we found that the two eminent poets
above mentioned while writing on total-
ly different themes gave two lines that
are strikingly alike Mr Whittier’s is
"Never by lover my lipe be kissed,’
and Dr. Holmes wrote, “Lips that lover
has never kissed '* It is rather an ex-
traordinary coincidence, as we have said.
How curiously and scientifically and
mystically the doctor must have explain-
ed it all if his attention were ever call-
ed to it I— New York Times.

COMMISSION RRN NOTICK.

Go nuiil ssfo n e p x h ni m p's » «1 <a‘tJ u " j

probate court, for creditors to presen
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KoWA,llDou..
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t\im mission era.

Ilia Fighting Nam*.
An army officer bore in town tells a

story which throws a side light on the
ways of recruiting officers. In his com-
mand during the Cuban campaign was
a private who came every day to ask
tor letters Joseph Murphy was bis
name on tbe roil, hot the tang of his
tongue did not suggest even remotely
the Emerald Isle * Day after day and no
letter came Murphy's face grew lon-
ger and bis query more pathetio every
time he appeared
“No letter, ’’ said the officer one

morning “No letter for yon There's
only one addressed to — let me see — to
Giovanni Paladint Castellazzia — or
something like that; none for you. ”

Murphy’s face beamed witb delight.
“Tbat-a one for me,” be said. “My
name lika that 1 go to the recruiting
office. 1 am wanting to go fight. Officer
say, ’What your uamef I say, ‘Uiovau
ui Faladiui Castellazzia, ‘ and be say.
‘Oh, belladum, that no name for yon
You not fight witb name You tight
with guu All that name trip you up
Yon bo Joseph Murphy ' 1 be Joseph
Murphy now, and that is my letter "
Washington Post

Tbe “l.eller Ga*?."
The leader of psalmody, or precentor,

iu the church of Scotland used to read
from his desk iu front of the pulpit the
successive lines for congregational ling

ing He was the “letter gae’’— i e., be
that let go or started the praise — and
his desk was called the “letteron" (lac
triuuni) Pitching bis voice to tbe first
note of each line, he proceeded to obant
the words iu a slow, drawling mono-
tone, prolonging the last syllable for a
little aud then breaking at tbe bead of
the congregation into the music set to
the words thus delivered The effect of
this would no doubt be frequently more
curious aud cutertaiuiuff than edifying
aud solemn, and strange developments
must occasionally have occurred The
position tested not only the musical
qualifications, but also tbe literary at-
tainments of tbe leader, and there are
passages in the metrical version of the
Psalms us used in Scotland which must
have put rural precentors on their met-
tle. — Notes and Queries

Glut e ( ui (era.

The cutteis of the great glove houses
at Brussels and in Frauce earn even
higher wages than the cutteis of the
must fashionable tailors iu Loudon and
New York
Mo difficult is this art of cutting

gloves that most of the principal cutters

are kuuwu to tbe trade by name and by
fame, and the peculiar knives which
tiny use iu the business are so highly
prized thffjfliey are handed down from
getierutiuu to generation as heirlooms
-New York Telegram

SPA l.X SUHFA TFST .XFF.lt.
Mr R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends Ids winters at Aiken, S. (’.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in
the back of the head. On using Elec-
tric Bitters, America’s greatest blood and

nerve remedy, all pain soon left him.

He says tins grand medicine is what Ids
country needs. All America knows
that it cures liver ami kidney trouble,
purifies the hhod, tones up the stomach,

strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor

and new life into every muscle, nerve

and organ of the hotly. If weak, tired
or ailing you need it. Every bottle guar

an teed, only 50 cents. Hold by Glazier
5 Bttinson, druggists.

PRO HA TF OHItFH

Court Kr^he County of. Wash tenaw. bolden al
the Probate office In the city of ̂ ui^rtooron
NViinevlav the 18 day of January Intliejear
o n M housan d el g h t hundred and .d.mty mue.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge ‘' ‘ r.dMiDv
In the matter of the estate of Ja«.»b Klein

‘'Ttoslna Klein, the executrix of th« Iwt
will and testament of said deceased, conies into
court and represents that she Is now prepared
to render her final account such executrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that II ednesdttf.tne

1Mb day of February next, at ten »» clock Iu the
forenoon, be aaskned f«»r the examining and
allowing such account, slid that tne
devisees. legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, ^required
to appear at a session of said < '*ur,' then lo be
Imlden at the Prolmte CMurttii the Lily of
Ann Arbor. In said Cbhnty and show
cause. If any there be. why
the said account should not he
allowed: ^ndlt Is further ordered, that said
executrix give notice to the persons Interested
Iu Maid estate. of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, hy causing a copy of
this order to In* published In fhe t hclsea
standard, a newspaper printed and circulated
In said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing. .....

II. Wist NgwaitK. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)
P. J. Lehman. Proliate Register.

WANTED !

Reliable man In this vicinity tu open a
small office and handle my goods. Posi-
tion permanent and gockl pay. If your
record is O. K. here is an opening for
you. Kindly mention this paper when
writing. A. T. Mohkis, Cincinnati, O.

RE W AMP.

Whereas tome person or persons have

•everal timet recently entered the
school house In this village and com
mICted various depredations upon the
property of the district, and whereaa it
la deemed important by the school board
that the many patrons of the school who
fully appreciate thegreat and laeatltnable

privileges furnished them at such great
expense be protected In the enjoyment of

these privileges against the lawless dep
redatlons of the ungrateful and un-
appreciative few who perpetrate them;
now therefore to the end that all such of

fenders against law and order may be
brought to justice; we the undersigned
on behalf of school district No.8 fraction-

al of Sylvan and Lima hereby offer a re-
ward of fifty dollars for the proof that
will lead to the conviction of the perpe-

tratora of any of the recent depredation*

upon the property of said district or any
rtlmilar depredations that may be com-
mitted upon It In the future. By order
of the School Board.

Dated Chelsea, January 17. 1899.

H. S. Holmes, Moderator

Wm. Bacon, Director
Geo. A. BeGole, Assessor.
R. S. Armstrong,
D. B. Taylor.

Get your calling cards at The Standard
office. “The latest mt.”

* CTIVM SOLICITORS WANTRDEVMR >*
A wArre for "Tho Story of the Philippine*" H
Mural Halnlrml, nrmrnltsiottsd by the Oorn >i

nirnt aa ittHirml IliAurian Ut the H'ur Ptparl
taml. Tkt Isntk ua* urttirn in army eampt at
,Snu Pranrierv, the Pariflc trt/h (leneral Mer
rilt, in the hospital* at Honolulu, in Hong Rang,
in the American trenchetat Manila, in the insor
gent ramp* with Aguitutldo, on the deck of the
Olympia tiilh J hr wry, and in the roar of battle »- — ./»— u.. fur .agents. Hr“

hy government
‘book.

the fall of Manila. Ronanznfur.agrnle. Rrim
ful of original picture* taken by government phu
togrrphere on thr tjmi. lAirye book. Imw price*.
lit g profit*. Freight paid, ('redd given. Prop
all Ira* hy unafheial tear book*. Outfit free. Ail
dre**. A T. Harber, Sec'll, Star Insurance Build
ing, Chicago. 1 1

HOAG & HOLMES.

FURNITURE
we have Rocker* in antique, golden ami mahogany finish, In cane, leather and
upholstered Heat* at rock bottom prices. Bookcase* and desks.easels. We can
give you the beat vi.»ue in Couches covered In Velour, Corduroy, etc., from $4.00

to $20.00. Bedroom suits at greatly reduced prices. Large assortment of Iron

beds. In

ONE-FOURTH OFF
ON HEATING STOVES

TIC) AG & HOLMES.
CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

Kmiiirnl Physiciau Pronounced it Cuimnup' tl'OI.

Dk. C. I). Warner, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir:— I have received great bene

fit from your White Wine of Tar Hyrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery ami pronounced
iteonsumption;! thought that It was death

for me. I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friend* pre-

vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took 1 ' . bottles and am
cured entir.ly. 8mh medicine lean
recommend to those who are afflicted
I was. \ cry respectfully yours,

E. I NDKHHII.L,
Doland, South Dakota.

___ P> nnnilte. _ ..

Dynamite explinh-H so rapidly tha^ite
force is exerted in the direction fr</iu
which the greatest pressure cornea. That
Ih, if th© dynamite lx? placed on the
ground the explosive furce is down , if
it l>e hung against a wall its fore«? at-
tacks the wall; if it Is? hung nnd*T an
object ita force is upward.

.1 FltHJHTFUL IILVNHF.lt
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or bruise. Bucklin’s Arnica Halve,

tin* best in the world, will kill the pain

and promptly heal It. C’ures old sores,

fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all

in ernplhanef—Iiest pile cure on earth.
>nly 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.

Sold by Glazier A Hlirnson, druggists.

A AlluLF FAMILY.
Rev. I,. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,

Mo., Bays: “My children were afflicted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a rough that had prevented her

from *|ei ping, more or less for five years,

and your White Wine of Tar Hyrup has
cured them all.*'

If you contemplate committing rnatri
rnony procure your invitations at The
Hundard office, where you will find the

The coriTTFct tUt c„n,
and other „b.„U thrive hetw wl“t P"1* ”

placed in rows mm, in/ north and w, nth ! oil ‘ Dean A < lo-iHi.r/u. ».
haa been (roved by I>r Woltoyof Mn- '-Ke.l m.r Oil ha.no
Hick Thi* riiisciM » white light
other to a minimum, more uniform and ** fro,n tmoke and odor. Doe*

regular light, heat and looiature rewuJt- . ,,,'1 c,llir li,t; wick‘ W* sell U. Fenn Aing . i \ ogei. ,

n r me sir* ira r.rfml i -tfn-ari-Tfn-rfr T?r%r a i* ua rjfi Trlfej

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials
On hand l.r*. of.,! ,h. varlou, GranUr. !» ,h. rough, .ud

»re prepared to e«e<uite flue monumental work on ehort notice

m we linve a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor


